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TWELVE BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
IN MEMO.dAM
In Iovina memory of mv dear hus
band
FRANK FORREST FLOYD (M D)
who died "ne year ago today
March 11 19��
OUt I Po cannot tell how we miss you
Our hearts cannot tell what to sa),
But God only knows how we loved
you
And miss }'IOU since you went away
w IFE AND DAUGKTEK
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Mrs D C
Woods who d ed August 20 1917
Ten years ago y.0U left me
Sad has been my liCe since then
But the memory of you dear mother
Will be with me till tne end
Beneath mv eye. you fuded slowly
Growing day by day more Crall
Bearing sweetly all your suffering
Without murmur mourn or wall
Her daughter
MRS L A SCARBORO
M,ss Virna Olliff was a visttor n
Waynesbo�o Tuesdav
W T Moore of Claxton spent last
Sunday with relatives here
Mrs J H Wat on hus as her guest
th s week Mrs J W Hodges
Mrs Randolph Cooper of Ogeechee
VIS ted fr ends here Tuesday
Mr and Mrs F W Dnrby were
VIS tors In Savat noh Tuesday
CI ffora Snturday \\as a bUSiness
V sitor In Enstn un dur ng the week
M,s F N Gines I as eturned
from n VIS t !Of smeral dnv� I At
lal t I
Mr and Mrs W II Co e and M ss
Anna COl e of hanhoe v sled n the
c ty Monday
�hs L B Swa I and daughter
Soph e of Claxton v 5 to I fl ends In
Sl tesbolO Thursday
Mts J P Fay h d ns I el guest los,
veek end M 5S SUS e B I and M,s.
Etta Lovett of Mette
MIS B uce 011 fI M S5 N to Do e
hoo and MIS ;J S B ggels wele v.
to S I Savannal Tuesday
Mr and Mrs E L Smith and 01 n
Sm th spent SUllday at Dav sboro w t
het patents Mr and Mr. T C War
then
Mr and Mrs W M Hegmann and
I tt1e daughter Dorothy were gue t.
of Mrs W L Warrel lle3r Stillmore
Sunday
Mrs S H Cadle and children have
retu ned to then home In Swams
barD after a VIS t to het sister Mrs
J E Parker
Mrs Shelton P ,schal left Wednes
day for a VISit to fr ends n Wayne.
boro before returnmg to her home
n Charlotte N C
Elder and Mrs W Ii Crouse and
son Daley Crouse have lcturned from
, v Sit to Mrs A W Stockdale In
Klsslmn ee Fla alld Mrs Jesse M
Jones In Mlllm
Mr alld Mr. B Ii Ramsey rno
tore I to Savannah Monday Mrs
Chas Perry who has been v sIting
her mother Mrs 1 H Waters BC
campan cd the� •
SURPRISE PARTY
Fr �nds of Mr and Mrs Carey
Hodge enjoyed a surpuse party
given by DanDle DeLoach and M ss
Gel trude Akms at the home of Mr
and Mrs W C lIer March 7th A
large crowd wns present Games of
all k nds were played Supper was
served at a luter houl
. . .
MRS LEE HOSTESS
o Tuesdav fternool Mr, John
lee dehghtfully el terta ned the mem
bers of her br dge club It he. home
en South 1v1am stleet SI e used n
decorat ng I Ot ho no n pretty arrul ge
n ent or s llv n After the I!ame n
salad cour'3C at d hot coffee was SCI
ed Hel guests v.e 0 Mrs Alfred
Dor nan Mrs Dural ce Kennedy Mrs
John Gallf Mro Carl Anderson Mts
R L Cone MIS B A Deal Mrs II
H Ramsey and M s Fral k Sm tI
. . .
WOMAN S CLUB MEETING
rhe Woman s Club VIII hold It.
ogula! monthly meeting on March
J 7th at 3 30 p m at lhe lome of
MIs C W Brannen on Zettero ver
avenue ,,: th the membcsh p co nn It
teen U5 hostesses Please remember
there VIII be no n Ole ea ds se It and
eae) men ber 15 rgod to rOil ember
��� lour place ar d date a d be pre.
I "'sh to take th s opnortnu ty to
thank Mr Fla lders " behalf of the
club for hlS kindness n haVing pr ntcd all of the ca ds hetelofore free
0[ charge
MRS W S BROWN
• Pr�ss Reporter
MRS ZETTEROWER HOSTESS
On Thursday afternoon Mrs J J
Zetterower entertained the Bulloch
Countv Chapter U D C at fier home
on Zetterower avenue She used m
beaut fYlng her home a color motif
of red and white an art sbc arrango
ment of red �oses and dogwood lena
ng charm to the occasIOn The pret
ty color motif was carried out m the
dainty refreshments which were serv
ed durlOg the SOCial hour Mrs Zet
terower was ass sted 10 entertamlllg
and serVIng by her daughter IIIrs
Lloyd Brannen The followlDJ>: pro
gram was rendered BUSiness Mr:;,
J C Lane the Lord sPrayer m cen
cel t song America subject of
diSCUSSIOn Bulloch county Introduc
BULLOCH TIMESFISH SUPPERDr R L Durrence was host at ufish supper Friday evening Coverswere la d for IIIr and Mrs HenryCone MISS Josephine Durrence RJ Brown D R Dekle and H R W,
hams
'WantAd�----------------,
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA t SECTION
"WHERt NATURE
SMlll:;S"
STATESBORO
IN THE HURT OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
THEY ARE HERE-­
Have You See" Them?
They are the "Town Talk" STATESBORO
MRS DORMAN HOSTESS
On Thursday afternoon Mrs AI
fred Dorman was hostess to her club
at her home on Fair load Guest.
were InV ted for two tables of bridge
and at the l:OnCIU81On of the gamc
lovely course of quail on toast
served
FOR RENT-Rooms at 207 Bread
street Telephone 271 M (10m2p)
HIGHEST cxsa PRICES paid for
fresh eggs and shelled corn GOFF
GROCERY CO (Sfebtfe)
FOR RENT - Four room house on
Preetorrus street W SPREE
T0I!!US (3mar2tc)
WE WANT TO MAKE YOUR TO
bacco barn flues for you RAINES
HARDWARE CO (13Jantfc)
FOR SALE-Tomato planla are now
ready for transplalltlOg H B
STRANGE (lOmarHc)
FOR SALE-Beautiful Rhode Island
Red chickens heavy laYlOg breed
109 stock wlll sell cheap MRS W
L JONES (3mar2tp)
of keys In Brooklet
about February 15th Finder re
R H WAR
NOCK BrC)oklet; GL (10feb2tc)
FOR RENT-Two apartment> at 231
South Main street either first or
second floor Immediate pcsaeseron
Phone 42 R LEE MOORE (24tb tf
FOR RENT - Apartment (three
rooms kitchenette and bath) eady
for occupancy March 1st No b2
South College street (17feb4p)
NOTICEI NOTICEI -Bring us YOUI
kid goats or see us at once Best
prices at all times McDOUGALD &
BIRD at Shuptrme s store (10m2p)
WANTED='We-b-;;-y corn and hay
If you have any to sell se us
TRA}lNELL-MIKELL CO
(24'ebltc)
FOR SALE-Buckeye Incubator 600
egg capacity gDod condit on w 11
exchange for corn or cash NORTH
CUTT BROS (10mar2tc)
FOR SALE-One carpenter s screw
driver In good conditIOn nevel'
been u ed orlgmal prce $3 50 sell
fot $2 50 W R HIERS Register
G 1 10marltp)
FOR SALE-Rhode Island Red eggd
$1 00 pel setting reduct on On In
cubator lot Also one dozen year old
hens $2500 for the lot MRS S C
GROOVER (10marltc)
LOST - On Februarv 27th black
hand bag containing purse With
bills and Silver at Lower Lotts Creek
church or between the church and
my �ome For reward return tu
MRS H N WILSON (lOmarlp)
FOR SALE-Do not plant ord nary
cotton wed when you can get Per
ry s Pedigreed Wilt Reslstant Toole
from the orlglllator and breeder at
$1 50 per bu fob Dawson Ga It
lS amoniii' the leaders at the Experl
ment StatIOns J P PERRY Daw
son Ga (3mar3tp)
(STATESBOR@ NEW ::,- STATESBORO EAGLE)
Dresses GEORGIA MUST TURN
ATLANTA 8UYS POTATOES PRfSIDENT PELLEY EXPLAINS ANOTHER EHClION TO 8ULLOCH SUPERIOR COURr HROY COWART NAil
TO DIVERSIFICATION FROM TWENTY-NINE STATES U��!�������ss��At���r��e:' OfClflf ON BONO IS�Uf BUI�!I�L C�NE MONDAY CHAIRMAN FOR BULLOCI
Atlanta Ga �o�:�: !�p-;�t���ta del t J J P lIey of the Central of vene Mond::1 eroa�Joc:r�r:d to m fct
twenty rune states recording to a
Georg a Ra Iway dlssucces the erro TRUSTEES OGEECHEE SCHOOL the purpose of t ) I g crhnln II bUH
uay Just completed by the Bureau
I eDUS use of the phrase gave I nent DISTRJCT MAKE THIRD ess All defendant. Due unnei land
of Ra lwa v Eco 10m cs ut Wa hingto n
guarar tee It cpeaking of ru Iroud TEMPT TO SAVE SCHOOL ale I eq I red to be I rese it und 10 uly
una made publ c b ere g It age 1 S
ea n I g.l He says thnt there 1S 0 for tr al
(By R P Bomeisler Vice Prcstdent
here
guarantee by the governmer t or TI ere s appenr ng lour columns
Georgia Assoc tation ) by ar yone else of a ceo rturn to for tl e third t me Within recent
potatoe, flam the ra lroads desp te trequen nOI t' 6 a" olf c nl call fro the t us
M "'t esota a pr due I g state nvo v leading staten tH ts to thut eiffect teeB 01 the Ogeechee Consolidated
ng a longer haul than It doe. from tne contrary 1\11 Pelley declares tho Sci 001 diatr ct for an electior on ,I e
Maine New York M chigan and III gpvernn ent I m ts the an cun u rail, quest On of bonding for a new school
lOls/combmed all involving shorter 10:10 may earn thus PUt ..l1g the sell house
haul Even Idaho ships as many 'Ing of tra sportatior UPOI a differ II two p'eVIOUS attempts
potatoes III a Atlanta as does the ent bas s (, am the-sellh g or ny oth propo t on to bOI d for sci 001 pur
state of M chigan
er can mod ty poses has been defeated lY nat rev
Atlanta unloads and consumes 800 The Centrals presidet t says lnrg ns III a bonding' electior t IS
to 1000 carloads of Irish potatoes (\ law I III ts tI e leturn wh ch I rail needful to get a (\, a to 01 e vote Co
yeut Off c al figures camp led 11
clude 165 cars from MIIlnesota 10
load may ear I' Ollbltll g railroads The hrst electlol was lost by five
from eatll IIg more tha I vhat the 11 votes that s f five of those
terstate Can me ce Comnu5s 01 tel ms voted 19a nst bot ds h \u -vat d
a fa late of teturn U, der the the propes t on \\ould have won
f a carr er h�ppens to e!lrn onteliH 'G1t g people undaunted by
tl a x per cent 01 e half of defeat sot about aln ost mmedl3te y
the e cess s to be pa dove, to the planll ng fOI anotl el tI� Remforce I
goverlile t to make up a fund to be by the. promises of a number wi a
used by the gover! nent 111 ,d nil' I ad orlg I ally "Dted aga nst the
veal a. I a II Dads culled tl e secol d electlOl w th
Mr Pelle� declare that fect assurance of succe�� 'I 0 e
road eal IIlIfS have bee 11 creaslllg thn g the� had lOt counted upon
s I ce the ra IIoads wele letur"eti to wu that the ellergy of the oppos tlDn
PI vate centrol n 1920 they have could be a gteat as the IS Wh Ie the
not n UI y yea teached the amount ad�ocates of bo ds were 4t"IIlntng
t e Il1terstate Commerce Comm ss on lecru ts the opponent� were at die
terms a fa r rate of retur 1 The second contest was lost by u mur
the property IIlvestment Net earn It n which v..:>uld have been changed
mgs dur ng 1926 were the h ghest lf two of those votlllg aga nst bonds
of tecent years Last yeat the class h Ilf voted for A ratherJull vote was
I railroads .of th s country earned polled an? conSiderable glDger was
5 13 per cent of the total value of IDlected nto the sCrimmage The
thelT property nvestmenf cons der real reason for tI e defeat lowever
ably under tl e rate of 5 76 per cent was found to be due to shght rregu
which the ra lroads are allowed to lur t es in leglster ng certa r voters
earn 1I1r Pelley says that the gov for bond. The r names had heen
ernmer t has not made up nor w II It wr tten 1U the \ oter s book by 0 her
n ake up the defiCit Ill, earn ngs for parties thai themselves :lnd because
1926 or fot a yother yepr 111 d that Of th s some seven or e ght vere
tl e railroads do not expect or ask t stncken by the reglstra.. In m.1< ng
Increased earn ngs In recent years up the yoter s l sts \\ Ith tnese pet­
have benefited everyone accord ng sons permitted to .ate the bOI d ad
to the Central s preSident InCl.ased vacates would have WOI Encourulled
returns made It pOSSible for the Fa I by the gams thus shown und aeter
roads to render the best nnd most mmed to procure for the r commurhty
effic ent serv ce III the r history dur the best PO"S ble school fac I t es a
" g 19q6 wh Ie durmg that year ra I th td electIOn has been calred W th
road employees rece ved norc n every dtr.i.culty overcome tnere
wages tl an they d d In 1925 seems to be I ttle doubt thut th s
third attempt w II be successful
OCTAGON CLUB
On Wednesday afternOOn the Octa
gon club met With Mrs C B Math
ews ua hastes. White dogwood wa.
lavishly used in the decoraticn of hoe
home A lovely course of chicken
salad WIth iced tea was served fhree
tables of gUe8� v::cre. nvited
INFORMAL BRIDGE
Mrs R L Cone entertamed nfor
maliy at bridge on Friday afternoon
A salad course and coffee was served
bv the hostess Her two tables 01
player. were Mr. John Goff Mrs
Alfred Dorman Mrs B H Ramsey
Mr. Frank Smith Mrs John Lee
Mr. Hane ld Averitt MISS Sallie Ze
otrower and Mrs Charles Perrv ot
Savannah
· . .
JOLLY"l'"RENCH KNOTTERS
La.t Wednesday afternoon- Mrs
Grover Brannen delightfully enter
tamed the J 011y French Knottecs at
her home on Crescent Drive Pretty
cut flowers adorned the room In
wh ch the guest were entertained
The hostess". a",sted In serving a
dUlIlty course of chtcken salad Wltrl
Mrs A A FIBnde:rs Fourteen guests
were present
UNSELFISH WORK
TION OF COW HOG HEN
PLAN IN GEORGIA
REPRESENTS WAR DEPARTMBtnr
IN 1927 ENROLLMENT J!Oit THS.
CITIZENS TRAINING CAMPS.
fHAT LITERALLY SPEAK THE Malol Go reral Johnson liacoo....
commanding the Fourth CDrpS Ar....
I as uppointed Leroy Cowart of tilt.
city to repre et t the War Depart..­
ment In <Bulloch county ... -{epresent.
ntive III charge of the 1927 enron­
ment campa gn for the C,tizens HIl­
tary Training Camps
Mr Cowart. appo ntm.ent follo_
I " election to tl e chuirmanahip of
tl e Mil tory Training Camps Auo­
elation county committee 'lecentiJ'.
and br ni" ull C M T C actlVltle. Iu
I tl • c01Jnty under hiS direct super­
\ • on lIe IS 0 I of a huge numb..
of Illtl ot c lead ng clt.zens In more
tlla n oty lor cent of the thr..
thous lDd countJ'" In the Umte I StaNs
who love volunt ered heir Bervl...
to a d 11 tl e government" prOject to
uu Id better c tizens out of younc
AmftC c:nnA
If scour ty UI der Illans made by
tI e Wat Dopa tment autl olltle. will
havo n 1 mlted Ullount or young me•
botween the uge. of 17 and 24 eli....
ble to attend tl 0 can ps. EaCh coun­
ly I.. I een glanted an equable allot-­
ment of vacanCIOs al d Mr Cowart
atates that th provIsion amply al.
lows every young an who deSires to.
tuke I<lvalltng. of tho thirty da,.
tru1nmg at government expense to
I become a C M T C student pr....
vlded he gets hi. apphcatlOn and hW
phytl cal cxummntiol papers In at ...
early moment F fty four hundred
IIpplicatlon IIro allowed the Fourila
Cal P" Area whICh comprl OB the
Atates of Alabama Florida lieorila..
Lou ••anu MI•• I.slppl Nort I Caro­
hna South CJlrohna and 'lenn_e.
although there i. but room In the
camps tor four thousapd stud.nbl..
Th_e need for un early appl catloa,.
Ml Cow.. t pomted out ;;;UB ther�
fDre Imperative
To complete the enroliment the
young men deo ring to spend a mqntll
ut one of the.....encampments must.
properly till out and return the for-­
mal applicatIOn blank ottachlnll'''
certificate from u reputable C.tIZen.
thut he IS of good moral character.
Th s together With an early IlhYSlcal
exu n nation lin I the completIOn of
I Ij 'ace natlOc and moculat on in­
sures tl e candidate Df prior consld_
utton when vacancies are tilled
AI pi c tlOns flOm young men In
B Illoch county will he receIVed by,
Mr COW,,"t In the order or tnolr ae­
ceptance It sometimes happens that
, young IlUJI1 contemplates a CO�
It one (f these CitIZens MIlitarY.
rro nJ 'II' Camps hut puts ott\' tbe
leeeroary 11troductory stops until
later Dr d In the meantime the county,
quota has been filled For the beneftl;
of theBe late comers .Nr Cowa"'­
stated ciUBII of cand dates known u
alternates has bee 1 estabhshed Iu
prIOr years Upon complet on at!
their moculatlOlll and vaccmatlOll.
CDurse3 theBe alternates had formerll/'
I een accepted and sent to one of the
cam B but thlK year due to the In.
creased mterest on the part of local
youths to spend the thirty aays DC
healthful recreation It will be nec_
Rary f<lr apphcants to get their eo_
plete papers In at an early date
Bulloch county has many young meD
who have attended preVlOU3 encamp..
ments of the C M T C and who In­
tond to return agam th s summer.
Mr Cllwart Raid
"SPIRIT OF SPRING" THE
SEASON'S NEWEST MODESI
One arrestmg fact fllces ail of us
Our farmers must get away rrorn a t
cotton production We have been
try ng for some yearn to raise cotton
at a loss and pay-c-out of the pro
ceeds-s-scme $15000000 per year
for food and ,feed stuffs lor these
same farms ood and feed stuffs that
All sorts of original combinations
and effects are responsible for the
charm of these frocks so distinctive
and comphmentary styled By far
the greatest offermg of new SPRING
merchandIse thiS season a great
varIety of styles sizes anq colors
With a still gl eater variety m pllces
langmg from-
CI n be ra sed on these farms success
:fully mstead of the cotton h ch
brmgs the loss
The \lrgm cotton lands of
Tcxas-n Ilhons of acrC3 1 ave been
brought mto COttOI productiol or are
n process-,-I a\e a permanent advan
tage of seven cc ts per p.ound o\et­
Georg n I I COttOI rals ng Tnat IS
these ncres In Txas WIll produce cot
ton at sever cet ts less c'Ost I et poun :l
than OUt Georg a acres Will produce
It Thus Texa� cottO! farmers can
.t lake money wi en cotton 1., sell ng at
n prICe \Vh ch IS ru no s to Georg a
eat meTS and to banKS n crcanl:;ile
'houses and th� ten otest buslnes. m
the remotest city wh ch backs such
cotton productIOn
That lS our problem EvelY nter
est I. affected by It It IS lesc pab e
No one IS too far away to be touched
by It either directly or mdlrectly
In such a s tUatlOn It cannot be said
that the present Cow Hog Hen move
ment of the Georgia AllsoclatlOn s
merely more preaching to the
farmer It Isn t only the farmer
who needs the preaching perhaps he The program comrrut.ee tor the
needs It least Bmee he feels the grmd first state Wide Interdenomlnatlonal
mg result at the start Our bankert young people s conference wh,ch COil
and our supply houses and all the venes at Mercer Unlvers ty Macon
rest who ale st II comnlltteed to the ApTlI 2224 has Just completed the
cotton system ur d arc keepmg the arrangements for all speakers It s
farmer Willy DIlly by the control of anAounced from the Georgia Sunday
credit m the cotton system-these School Assoclntlon headquarters In
are the folks who need the preachmg Atlanta and from the list g ven ouj;
even more It IS one of the greate3t arrnys of
It IS our hope through the Cow youtl speClai>3ts ever to present a
Hog Hen Week of March 7th pro program m Georgi"
claimed bv Governor Walker a"d our The speakers wi a have accepted
mayors CIVIC bod es cfambers ot parts on the progran are
commetce women s clubs ra Iroad D. P R Hayward Chicago d CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
agrlCultUial departmel ts the utll,t,e. rector of young people s work I ter MEETING IS POSTPONED
bureau and ull the others who arc national CounCIl of ReligIOUS Elnueu
takll1g patt-It IS our hope that the ton E 0 Harbn Nashvllle d,rec The meet ng of the Chamber of
hopelessness of the all cotton system tor of reCleatlOn Southeln Metho Can meree a noul ced for Fr day
can be brought home to all Qf our dlst Ep,�orth League Prof W A even I g at which the matter of al
people so that they w II I elp the Sutton Atlanta supet ntendent of Important pavll g proJect was to be
farmer n the nomtal buslne.s way to C ty schools Dl Robert DaVids Chl ubmltted I as been defelred till un
get hvestock productIOn to grow t le cago director of algal zatlOn and at! er date wh ch VlII be alii ounced
f.ood for hiS own family to produce plomot on Internat anal Counc I of I later In the meant me plans ale
for the dlstr ct drea nery to sell eggs Rei glOU6 IDducat 01 and one of the matur I g "hlch seem to defilltely
to klll a fe" hogs a year and cure the d rector� of InternatIOnal Young Pea prom se some valuable mp(1i)vemet ts
meat for hiS fam Iy and for ale to pie s Camps Prof Hugh H Harns .t an early date
produce ch cks for hiS family and the EmDry Un vers t� au�hor of Lead
-----,----
narket to build up hiS so I n th. ers of Youth and other well Imo, n 8ULLOCH FRIENDS ASSISToxpenscles,:, \liay In other words to books at young people s work
get the farms a 1 a sane econom c The program It s stated WlII be G[ORGIA CHILDREN'S HOMEbUSiness bas s WIth a I ttle laney bu It around tl e the ne Mak 1 g L fe 1[
commg 111 all the t me TI ell f he CDUI t and the speakers WI" d scuss
wants to gamble how I fe can be made to count n the
well and good home church chool
It shall be borne 10 n nd The vocat on
present local market m Georg a for �I{ 55 lone Alverson
eggs and poultry and butter and milk people s sUjler ntendent
and meat and vegetables (th s market day School Assoc atlOn s m cl arge
right here a!nour door) IS b g enough of the conference and she Will be
to absotb every pound of butter or II'lad to g ve ., y who may Wish It
meat every gallon of milk or dozen form3t on al10ut th� conference
of eggs every potato or grain at Address all mall to her at 222 Hurt
corn which we can produce under our )Julldmg Atlanta Ga
very best efforts m the next ten
from Y.rgm a 07 cars from Fiol d.
a a 88 cars from Georg a The test
of the total came from t\\�nty five.
othel states
W, h respect to pi ces l,a d th�
farmer and pr ces n the wholesale
a d ret:ul markets there were Wide
fluctuatlO 13 w thlll the I ellod f,oll1
week to veek and month to moth tI e
study showed TI e fre ght rate level
1 ema ne I v rtunll} stable n th <;t COT!
.tantly cha gig n arket S tuat all
Freight rates therefore It wa.
stated could not have bee a factDr
In the fluctuations of the pt ces pu d
for wh te potatoes either to the
or the wholesale or tet.,1
.
WHILE AWAY CLUB
A verv ptetty party of the weeK
VII. that g ven by Mrs Leffler De
Loach Friday afterl 00 The at
tractive place cards and fnvors werb
Easter bUill les Da nty Easter cnn
I es wei e served at the table PDt
ted plants fOI med the e/ffect ve dec
orations Mrs J G Moore a'slsted
the ho tess In se V r g a salad COUISe
w th .ced tea Mrs DeLonch a guests
wero the mCllbers of her rool club
FOUl tables vere nVlted
.
PARENT TEACHER MEETING
11 e leJ>:ulBl meetlt g of tl " Pount
Tea hel Assoclatolt Will be held at
the H gh School auditor um Tuesday
afternoon Malch 15th ut 4 a clock
A f II attendance s utged The fol
10wlllJ>: program has been prepared
Song
De>lotlOnal-Rev Hal R Boswell
BUSIness
Play-'F,rst grade students
Influence of the Motion Picture
on the Chlld -MISS EunICe Lester
ReView of educatIOnal tOPIC­
M S3 Sadie Duffey
The Student and Preventive Med
Icme -Dr B A Deal
· . .
o E S MEETING MONDAY
There Will be a called meetmg of
Blue Ray Chapter 121 Order East.,l1
Star Monday evenmg March 14th
At th.s meeting the chapter W II be
honored. by an offlclal VISit from the
worthy grand matron of Georgia
Mrs Salhe J McEI�oy of Norcross
who IR now makIn� a tour o,f IOspec
t on through the state All officers
and members are urged to be present
and ViSiting members from s ster
chapters WIll receive a cord .. 1 wei
co me The meeting Will be called to
order promptlv at 8 a clock
MRS R E TALTON
Worthy Matron
MISS ADDIE PATTERSON
Correspondent
· . .
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
On Tuesdav afternoDn Mr Hn "
Smith del ghtfully entertamed ,c"
bTldge club ut I er home 01 Brua"
street Adornmg her rool1\':j were
love Iv pansies and buttercuP" !;he
served a ptetty "lad co Itse .,th
ch eken croquets tnd pnrsley sauce
cheese sticks lot biSCUit anj I ed
tea If gh score T1ze • 10\ dy Ital
an vase was won t.v Mrs n�lI:nt!Y
Avelltt Mrs hed Shearuode n Ie
low seore and was g ven a I and
pa nted memolandum book The In
vlted guests we c MIS Tes!l'=> Jotln
ston Mrs George Groove, M ss L la
BI tch MIS Georgia BI tch MISS EI
n a Wlmbetly Mrs J P Fay MIS H
P Jones Mrs E G Crom ntle 111 ss
Nell Jones M,. Bmney Aver tt Mrs
Fred SI earouse and MISS Ulma 011 If
. . .
PROGRAM ARRANGED FOR
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONFERENCE
You Can't Alford to .l1iss This···Add One
to Your Wardrobe. lOCAL ENTERIAINERS WIN
ENTHUSIASTIC APPLAUSE
JAKE FINE, INC. Sky High u mu jcal <bmed)compiled and d rected I y M s Kuty"
Mobley of Sylvallla WUH preHented
by local talent at the Georgia Norn nl
School aud torlym Tuesday evelllllS
to a crowded house sponsolcd by
the Statesboro Woman. Club
It IS caylOll It m Idly to dpcll e
that 10 enterta r me t hnR ever net
more enthus � t e appluuKe rI 0
bTlII ant costumes won by tI 0 girl,
of the chorus changed frequently
throughout the presel tnt all W
pleos ng und the graceful movcmc HQ
of the young won en most chalml11g
The mus cal skits and tl e comet �
whICh th eaded through the pilY gav
an alto�ether pleas nJ>: progl all
PLAIN FlGURES-ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY
Georgia Maid Co., Inc.
-OF-
Savannah, Ga.
THURSDAY THURSDAY
MARCH 17 MARCH 17
192 7 192 7
HOSPITAL SITUATION STILL
MUCH UNSET1L�D LOCALLY COCA-COLA WORTH THREE
MILLION 001 LARS A LEBERWill Have On Display
WI ethel State bora s to have two
new hos) tals one or none s tho
questIOn hat s n'W ag tat ng the
publ c rrund
Two weeks ago the local hasp tal
was sold t sher ff 'ale and then t
Georgia ?laid ?layonnaise,
Snappy Relish, Picalili
Indian Relish
A veek later It was announced that
the old hasp tal had been taken over
I�y other part es and would ue ope
ated and more recently-w th n the
present week-It s announced that
other local phYSIC ans have purchased
the J E Bra Inen home ul Lletter
ower avenue which wlll be converted
mto a hasp tal m nedlately
TI e detln te facts to date seem to
be that followmg the recent �herltl'
sale Dr A Temples act I g for hiS
son Dr Powell Temples now m Au
gusta negotiated for the old hospital
and made a first payment upon It
The announcement was IlUJde that
young Dr Temples would have as""
c ated With him Dr Brool<s also of
Augusta and that they would assume
acbve directIOn of the ho.pltol
Then followed the negDtlatlOns by
otl er local physlclal1� for the J E
Brannen hDme It IS understood that
a substanllal fir'.t payment has been
made upon t C W Brannen who
occup.,es the home
been requested tD
early as pOSSible
Dr A Temples today stated to thl.
reporter emphatlCa,i1y that there Will
be only one ho<pltal 10 Statesboro so
far as he s concerned Though he
has made a first payment upon the
old property he says he w II relin
qu sh hls plans rather than p'roceetl
ndel' present threatened con;).tlOn:t
The then seems that
The public ],chools �f BuUoe&­
county Will gatller 10 Statesboro tc>­
morrow for an all day F eld Day con·
test The exerCIses Wlll be held at.
the Georgia Nonnal Sc�ool beg1nnlnc
at 10 0 clock In the .qn..r.,enoon
Literary events Wlll be staged dur--
109 the mornmg n which pracbcallv
every lugh school In the county will
par tIC pate In the atternocn the­
athletiC events Will b. held It IS
assured that the. will be a larp
Letters of apprec at 0
supI>ort of the Georg a
Home Soc ety last � ear were (ece v
ed th s � eek from Robert E Harvey
Atlanta banker and preSident of the
soc ety by Harvey Brannon S W
LeWIS J A Hughs C C Daughtry
George T Groover A J Bowen and
C H Rem ngton who were Bulloch
contributors to the society welfar&
All Day---THU'RSVA Yl1 .Harch 17thBIRTHDAY PARTY
A pretty affair of the week wh ch
was of mtere t to the ch Idren was
the party given Fr day afternoon by
Bettv Josey at the home of her "ar
CI ts a I NOlth College street n cele
bratlOn of her tenth birthday A
pretty color scheme of pink and \Vh [I,;:
was used In decoratm£ the home
The flowers used were peach bios
soms A pretty birthday cake of
plDk With ten white candles fDrmed
the lovely center piece to the dlOlOg
table Four unshaded tapers were
placed at attract ve Ultervals fhe
feature of the afternoon was a rabbit
contest In which Ruth Lee was Will
ner She was given an Easter bn:,
ket PlOk lemonade With fancy Iced
co."c _nd p nk d,v nlty fudge was
served Mrs S 0 Preetorl IS and
IIIrs J E McCroan aSSisted With the
games and III servlIlg For y guest s
were InVlted
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AT THE FOLLOWING STORES FOR A
DEMONSTRATION qF THESE PRODUCTS
8ULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
GATH�R HERE TOMORROI(
John Everett Co.Aldred Bros.
work
Through your contr but on WIth
others who beheve that every child
should have a chance In life regard
le.s <If misfortune of birth nearly
one thousand chtldren have been
.�rved by the society during the last
year Mr Harvey sa d 10 hiS letter
The society s service has already
boen "troduced Into sixty nine
counties and we hope that the state
program Will brlng every
abandoned abused or
otherw se dlstre.ad eh Id under the
care of the society through one of to
county executive comnuttees he
.tated
The state extension program IS bl!
mg carrted out under the cha rman
ship of Dr Joe P Bowdo n d rector
of cHild hygiene for the State Board
of Health former preSident of tnb
Georgia Children s HDme Society and
former Grand Master of Georg a
Matonry
The .oclety rs the author zed
agency for adoption of orphaned or
ab�ndoned children lt9 service bein8
to gIVe t�m1,>Cr�rY shelter at It. re
celv:l'lr home III Atlanta until t can
fil\d acceptable homes for tltem.
POULTRY PAYS 8EnER
THAN COTTON PER ACRE(MRS EDNA BRANNEN,
Demonstrator)
(MRS J G WATSON.
Demonstrator )
ALFREP DORMAN
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Atlanta Ga March 14 -Are yoII'
raIsing cotton at a return of $34 08
per acre? Are you raising poultry at
a net return of $616 per acre' These
are quest ons that bft themselves
challengingly to the farmers now
held fast In the grip of a low pr ced
cIJ.tton whICh they cannot d spose of
for a sum suffiCient to pay them out
of debt In many lnstancs These
quest ons are now propounded by the
agncultural department of the At
lanta Birmingham and Coast railroad
and by the agricultural and develop
ment departments of other orgamza
twns
On authOrity of the A
agrlcultur«l afents 200 hens can b.
kept on an Ifcre of land ""thoul fear
Olliff & Smith w. E. Dekle & Co.
(MRS G E BEAN,
Demonstrator)
(MRS E M BROWN.
Demonstrator )
,
WHOLESALE 'DISTRIBUTOR
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JOJiN A. McDOUGALD.
! \ KNIGHTS OF THE iKU KLUX KLAN I
Realm of Georcia, Klan. No. 90 IMeets' every 2nd und 4th 'i'hurs-
I· 'on among day evening nt 7 o'clock. Visit; IThere is 5tH nn lIHIH.'CSSI. illg' Klansmen always welcome.
!many of the people
or tms county ]!;XA ULTED CYCLOPS,
that the County Board o� Education I KLIGRA�P.JOperates for some sect ions �ong r �(;;1,:;;8=f'c=b=t,;;fc;!)"",==="""====,,,;
terms than for others.
_
All pU�Ii� plishments. They are our ehtldren,terms nrc the. sumo �?J\bl1.l1, llr?V�.Cl you know, and we nr- proud of them
the schools WIll qualify by
ml\l�'�Il�-1
and their ability to do well the essen­
ing the required overages tho ] ;I� tinl things the school have pu over.,nt classes of chools must have. lor this school year. We must not fail
one-teacker ,ch�ols, twenty Is the lo sec that our )':v,lIry on this day
minimum i forty-five f'or two tenc�crsi ahull be the most friendly and ethical.etc. Where there is not enough O��l \Vin if you can but win fairly, Citi­interest to make these a�Cl'HgcSJ t C zens of this ccunty should com to
citizens of, such COIl1I11Ulllt� there�,Y the F'i 10 01 ee 1 on the 18th. Thefor£, it their right" ,to u slx-�on\� GOOl'gin Normal College is the pluceterm purely for fullure to suppo of this meeting. Children should
their school. Th�l1, in the name �r bring lunch or make arrangements
fairness, why hoirlj] such commur�lty with the Georgtia Normal Collegbe permitted to have n school ht '�t arty in the day for lunch, shouldthey will not UPPOl't? Th�se sc .th S any of the citizens wish to have luncnthat operate longer thn n SIX mon s, N I. In mnny at tho orma.do so at their own expense.
. There will be B delay in our next
of the larger schools, of t�e county,j Jlll� day because we will have to givethe six months t rm IS SUllpIC;ent� tirne fol' the completion of the annuallargely by locnl. fino."ce�. T e on y !'UPOl'tH nnd the proper and complete
diffcrenc in this cstab,h�hed C�stOI� classifying of the school registersis in those schools I'C�C1VIl1� ,stu e HI which are to become permanent fol'
direct from th state 111 tl;� fo�m of ," future ref'erence Just the date of4Jpecinl npprop.rint:oll. . t ere IS next pay doy is not now known. It
any dilfference 111 th? lenglh o� �e�:� will be mude public on time. No payit is because the citizens mus
b d: 'y for those schools closing thisdifference by extra SUPP01'\ 0�1 ..Y n;�l1th until the annual and registersfailure to properly 8UpPO� t 'C1� h'lVe been properly filled and filed inflthoo1. Any pel'S?" can un ct's anl lI�;s omc'e ]f YOll do not want a cle-
. this. Lots of f citizens do not even lu�� 111 get.ting your la t month's sn�­
'It read the county papc,'., How nre, YO,tt' al'V comply with these requirements,'
g to discuss U thlllg y.ou uon 01' . ' •gom
t k b ut? Then you will not have
to wmt.
even mnke an effol't a now". 0 . B R OLLIFF Supt.
It usunlly cleve lops that the bIggest
,,'
kickers are the smnllest payers of the
direct cost of school opero.toins.
The Warnock school hOllse has hnd RClolutiona by the Board of Directora
three cants of paint inside that "dd of the Sea hland BBBank on the
very much to its attructlveness.
The
D •.ath 01 John, A. McDougald.'Warnock patrons arc everlnstingly It is wit� a genuine and profound
Jlurging ahead, They !urn;,sh u reul BOl'roW that we, the board of direct­
co.operation including thell' I!"0ncy 01'. of the Sea Island Bank; of which
to enable them to put things over in our departed friend, brother and fel­
an eft'ective way. low worker, J�hn A. McDougald, was
It will be of genel'al interest to ,the for so long n membe)" arc calied upon
achools of this county to leurn tha� to make record of his depnrture.the Nevils High School has adde,' For many Y ar. he wns Identified
inore than 200 good books to theJ�, with this institution as one of itslibrary, These book� arc grnded Ull< governing board, and served with
are usable by the en�It'e school. Prof� fine e.fllciency, as he did In every oth­Lanier has bUIlt imitable bOOk ca�e er civic l'cligious or bU!1ness cnter- I
1n which th�"e books nrc k�pt t',ncler IlrisC th�t enlisted his activities giving
lock for theIT prote�tlOn. d to it in unsparing meausre his veryRecently the NeVIls school groun s best of tulent, thought, administra­
have 'been completely enclosed under tive nbility and loyal and i'1telligent
(IOod wire fence, The school grounds service.
have been well grnded and the front Our board nlways weloomed ,.his
M the' school house has been soddeo wise counsel and relied very strongly
with perma"ent lawn grnss. Nevils
upon his sound judgment, nnd the
ilcnool has 111 ready mude n l'cnl lot of
success of the institution In its
-e'Aded improvement. It will take d 1
'
... �
I growth through these eve o.pmghu.tling on 'the part of otlier schoo s
yea�. is in 1100 small degree attTlbut-
to catch up ,vith Nevils in the race uble to him and to the fine spirit of
10r first prize off�red by the Stutes- whole-hearted co-operation alway.
bora Chamber of Commercel Ne�il. manifested by him,
echool is saying nothing, but domg
Resolved, therefore, that while hi.
plenty to make this school in�pro�e- going hns occasioned gr1ef 1n. ourment race of more than pnssmg 1n�
hearts, and while he shall be missed
tere.t. Only a question of a short
lit our council board, we arc mindful
time before a new bond issue will be
of h:B splendid service in behalf of
canaidered by the Nevils district that
�ur bank, and we are Illso mindful
will enable them to have a new hIgh
of his fine qualities of Christian char­·&epool building with an adequn.te �u- ucter and citizenship, and, us an e)::­
ditorium' for the neede of the dlstr!ct.
pl'ess:on of OUr love and appreciation
With Ii new high school building well
we direct that this paper be recorded'equipped there can be no reason W�Y
on our minutes and thnt n copy be
Nevils will not qunliiy for ne,cre,llt- transmitted to his family with <lUl'
ing. The)' have the children and a tenderest sympathies.
people who are able to support a high Adopted in regular meeting of the
'school and who',vill, when the chance
board, March 11, 1927.'com�� for such to be possible. S, L, MOORE,'
'Ine citizens of the Ogeechee school F. D. OLLIFF,'
dIstrict' have called for a third elec- D. E. BIRD,
tloh {or the purpose of voting a bO�d R F. DONALDSON,
'''jssu� ,vith wl,ich "to build and cq�l1p H'INTON BOOTH,'
it ochool house for this new dIstrIct. C. P. OLLIFF,
The election held there on the 2nd
of
Directol'S,
March �vas lost by a very nal'row =
'margin. Had two Of those voted for
it ,vh" voted agmn�t the 1ssue, the�
wo'uld hnve won the election On that I ,viII begin levying 1926 tuxes on
day. The citizens of the Ogeechee April 1st. Please call
at my office
are anxious to have u modern school
nnd settle before that date and save
f h 1 expense of levy.house ready for the opening 0' sc 00 B. '1'. MALLARD, Sheriff,
next fall, ,t can be done o. k. , (:.:1:..:0:.:m:::a:.:'.:.'3:_tc:::)� --:c:-:-:-=�__' The schools of the Ogeechee dls-
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY A
trict will 'operate seven montlts th,s faI'm wagon. RAINES HDW. CO,
terril. They h'avc the money wI�h ,(�1:::3�j�nn�t�f.=.c!:.),.:., --:-__wh'ich to operate and they feel that For Letter. of Adminiltration
the "children will be better able to GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
make their grades by having'the ad- W. H, Pelot havinl!: ,a�phedfor Pel'-
t. f thi extra m·onth. I
mnnent letters of ndmmlstratlon upon
'Van age as,
t the estate of Mrs. Penny Pe.lot, luteOther rural. school of the coun Y of said cQ,unty, deceased, no�ice. l�
that will operate seven months are hereby given thnt sa_id, apphcntl?�
the' Warnock and �hddle Ground will be heard a,t my office on the filS.
,
11" j' Mondny in April, 1927 .. , ,�c 00 s. f th P t I
-
This March 8, 1927.' ,Recently the trustee" a
,
e or a
A, E, TEMPLES, Ordinary.
High School called a meetll1g of tho
h fi I For Lettell'of Adminiatration.patrons and discussed t e nanCIB GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,problem the school has to face at Remer Clifton having applied for
present, and these c.itize!,s, by, dOl�a- permanent letters of administration
tions, will make a nme months teun upon the estate of Mrs. Octaviu Ha.
po'sible there this school. The con- gan, lute of said county, d�cease�,-
notice is hereby given that saId appll­tributions by the teachers of the Por- cation will be heard at my office' 01">
'tal school wel'e generous and a hun- the first Monday in April, 1927.
'dred per cent, Portill is sure to be This March 8, 1927.
'placed on the accredited hst th�s A. E. TEMPLES. Orclinnry.
term. And it shO'Uld be, and may It Notice to Debtor. and Creditora.
never b. taken #. The Portal school GEORGIA-Bulloch,County.,
t f All creditors of the estute of J. J.will hold its own with mas any a
Williams late of Bulloch county, de-
pur hig;h schools. Fine attendance ceased. ':re hereby notified to r�nder
and a fine Epirit. in their llemands to the underslgn:ed
Friday, the 18th, is 'Field Day and accordinl!: to law, and.all persons m­
,we:are expecting a real good-day or debted 'to,said estate are re<l"ired to
, 't.' ;'A sensible, pra�tical, schedule·ha. make
iminediate payment to me.
•
',. "Februar.1f' 3, J.02.7... , ;bee'>" arr"ngea and n'O "doubt' mnllY. ' DR, J:' C .. NEVILS, '
:cr our:".citiz'en�',"will'·b'e 'prei;ent �o Adm·r. Est",te .1.. J, Willil>mn, Dec'd.
'W8tch''th�".chihberrllhoW' their 'accorll�,,: �,lQ{eb,!l,t.�.:..- :":�_,""",,
,,··:'··.·1 ...... ,r.�r- r.··
II PleKI:.D IlP 11
___ A_B_O_Il_r_J_O_._N__� Friday SPECIALS Saturday
CASH ONLY
Pete Donaldson says it is a 1'U1'O
thing to find a married man whose
will power is equal to his wife's won't
CASH ONLY
power.
.
Percy Averitt says in olden times
the feeble-minded blew out the gao,
and now they step on it with the same
sack $1.05Guaranteed Flour
CHA'Rl'1E'R COFFEE lb. can 30c
111: EA 1J 3 loaves 25c
G'RITS per peck 35c
WASHING POW1JE'R 6 packages 25c
OCTAGON SOAP 6 bars 25c
1Jlue 'Rose 'RICE 10 pounds 60c
SUGA'R 10 pounds 65c
'ROUN1JSTEAK lb. 25c
SI'RLOIN STEAK
STEW1JEEF lb. 12Y2c
HA.l111E'RGE'R lb. 15c
CHUCK STEAK lb. 20c
Preetorius Meat Market
37 East Main St.Mal'Y had a little cal',
She drove to see the show,
And every time she tried to park
The "copper" made her go.
Phone 312 We Deliver Anywhere In Town
FOR SALE-One 1926 model Esse"
conch, six cylinder, in splendId con�
dition; will sell cheap fol' cas�. I
have two, you can take your chOlce_
only one fOI' sale. W. R. N?RMAN.
(3mnl'ltp)
STRAYED-Black and white spotted IWANTEI?-Man -.yith
cnr to �el! com ..
,.
bout 150 ounds, plete lme quality. auto bres, anctBOW, Wt�:�I��a:lY off crip�)ed In tubes: exclusive terrItory; experience-��hte��nd leg. Finder 'notify G. A·lnot t�ece::fl�ST��EfYRJ��E� cia.:LEWIS, Groveland, Ga" Route 1. mEant L·· I Ohio (24febltp)(17feb2tp) 'as Iverpoo, .
And every time she tried to go
The traltfic made her stop.
She reached the theater just in time
To see the curtain drop.
NOTICE, TAX DELINQUENTS
·il•
lei)
1
Chevrolet stands unchal­
lenged as the world's largest
producer of gearshift trucks.
This leadership has beenwon
entirely on the basis of low
first cost, low operating cost,
slow depreciation-all the re­
sult of modern truck-type
construction and quality
materials throughout.
With its powerful valve-in­
head motor-now equipped
with 'AC oil filter and AC air
deaner; with a husky 6-inch
channel steel frame, super­
rugged rearaxle,sturdy�ingle­
plate'disc-clutch requmng no
lubrication, and modern
3-speed transmission recendy
improved-the Chevrolet'
truckispr!d.sedbyus�rsevery­
where as the greatest com­
mercial car value of all time.
Only the �conomies of tre-
�endous volume produc­
tion, plus the great resources
and engineering facilities of
General Motors, make� pos­
sible such super quality at
Chevrolet's low prices.
'
Come in and see the truck
that has won worldwide lead­
ership. Learnwhy ithasgiven
such supreme satisfaction to
so many users ofevery type­
big fleet operators and in­
dividualowners. Inspect the
quality feafures found'in no
other low-priced truck-mark
the quality construction
throughout.
Hyoudo that.vournext truck
will be a Chevrolet-for here
is value so outstanding that
you will be amazed that such.
a splendid truck could be
produced to sell at sU;ch an
amazing low price. '
__
'
, _
,�, :
I·Ton Truck
Stake Body
'I.Ton Truck
PanelBodv
I.Ttm Truck $610"Gab'and Chassis,
\Tha�sIsruck $49?5,IA-Ton.Truck $39'. ChassIS
AU_,... r...n..,MI<h. '
In .ddltlon to thea» low prlc:ee
Chevrolet'. delivered price.io­
dude the lo....t handJiDll an" Ii-)
IWlclnlJ charI" avallabJ.., .. _ ......
Averitt Bros. Auto Co. /'
Statesboro, Georgia
\vO,RLD'S' 'LOWEST �R'i_C.En, �B�,�:��Hli�.3t���'y..c�;
�I... ,',
: (,It
,I
I
.�
,.,
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THEATRE GENfRAlLY APPROVED
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
A DRAMA OF SOUTHWEST
THURSDAiY and FRIDAY, March 17 and 18
"NORTH OF 36"
In the cast Jack Holt Ernest Torrence and Lois Wilson.
From the n'ovel by Em�rson Hough, an Irvi�g Willat I?ro­
duction, many of you may have followed this great epical
story in the Saturday Evening Post, the �tory. of .Texas
during the most interesting period. The tlme.l directly
after the Civil War and carries you over a trail of 1,�00
miles, with thrill after thrill, the great Texas cattle drive
is on conquering rivers, Indians and stampedes. The
comp�nion picture to "The Covered Wagon." The heart
of every true American will thrill at "Nort�� of 36." Ex­
tra', added attraction, Harold Lloyd In ,WAT THP>
CROOK," plenty of Lloyd pep.
* * '" ,.. *
A DRAMATIC STORY OF OLD RUSSIA
SATURDA Yand MONDAY, March 19 and 21
"THE MIDNIGHT SUN"
In the' cast, Laura La Plante an� �at O'M�!ley. � DemitI�
Buchowetzy production, who directed the Pa SIO� Play.
She had the night in her eyes, the sun upon her, lip , and
he called her his "Midnight Sun." Here IS. th.e kllld .of en­
tertainment you like-irresistable, magnetic, ll11p�SSlOned,
exotic tender daring tempting romance that lives and
lives �nd lure�. Such'is the beautiful tory of Ogla, the
dancer, who had to use all the power of her bra.l11 and
beauty to keep at a distance the men whose passion for
'her threatened her own right to love and be loved by the
man of her choice. Harold Lloyd in "STEP LIVELY"­
When it's Lloyd, it's funny.
• * * It. *
'
A COMEDY AS HEALING AS SUNLIGHT
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, March 22 and 23
"SWEET DADDIES"
results.
J. E. McCroan says at school ho
wondered why they measured the
ocean by knots, but he has recently
found..out that that is they way they
got the ocenn tide.
Walter McDougald is lenrning golf
and automobiling at the same time.
1He says in learning to pIny golf YOumiss everything, .and in l�al'ning •.drive a car you hit everything.One of our lady friends sent thoeditor n rhyme entitled, "I Wonder­
Will He Misa Me." The editor I'C­
turned the verses' with the comment,
he ought never again to be trusted
with firearms if he does, IJack Murphy says the mInister
preached against the demon rum, and
declared he wished it was all poured
into the river. Then the choir leader
announced, "\"Ie will s:ng In conclu­
sion, 'Shall we Gather nt the
River?'" and everybody answered
yes.
Dr, Mooney tells of one of his lady
fl'iends who came i·o!' a prescription
for her husband, who talked in his
sleep. He gavf. her a prescription
that mnde him stop talking, and tho
womnn was angry. She said what
she waited was something that would
make him talk more distinctly.
In the cast, George Sidney, Charlie Murray an� Vera
Gordon. Written and produced by M. C. Levee. Directed
by Alfred Santell. In "Sweet _Daddies!! Alfred A.,�ante�l
comes aCI'oss with another wllln�r. You re�all ClaSSI­
fied;' well "Sweet Daddies" Will fit ro� Just snugly.
That's not as strange as it seems when It IS remembered
that it isn't every comedy that c�n b.e called funny.
"Sweet Daddies" is a laugh at !lny tIme �n a�'y language,
it's bound to be the sweetest thlllg what IS.. Sweet Dad­
dies" is the story of.a hilarious partners�lp between. an
Irishman and a Hebrew, plus rum-runlllng, .smuggli�g,
prohibition officers, love and !l few ot�,er thlllgs whIch
make up a lively bit of entertalllment. PATHE NEWS, ,
No. 21," the world before your eyes.
Director, P. G. WALKER
Buy your TIRES and TUBES at WHOLE5AL� P,�ICES.
High grade tires and tubes at the lowest prtce� 111 the
United States. We do not sell seconds, nor. rebullts, nO,r
goods made from reclaimed rubber. All sIzes In stock.
All our truck tires are strictly HEAVY DUTY types,. and
not the light, or commercial types that are sometimes
used on trucks with regret.
Why is it that you can save money when buying from us?
It is because our store is one of over 7,000 that cover
every nook and corner of the United States. It is one of a
chain that is, beyond que�tion, the great�st hardware or­
ganization on earth .. T�elr t�emendous SIZ,? enables them
to mobolize economies III their central buymg �nd man�­
facturing that small firms cannot. hope to. enJoy. ThiS
advantage is passed on to you, which explams why every
iwm of WINCHESTER hardware we sell is "AS GOOD
AS THE GUN," and the price so reasonable.
With each 25 cent CASH purchase at our store you
receive, FREE a profit-sharing C9UPI)ft. These are
redeemable at our stor:e in COmmunity Silverware.
Get one piece at the time if you prefer._ It will not
take you long to own a com!)lete chest of Community
Silverware by making cash pUrchases from us.
.
RAlDlOS. WE FRAME PICTURES
Johnson Hardware (p.
T.H,. 'I1f1JK.CHI.faA ••
SEVENTY·FIVE COUNTIES EN-
I DORSE PLAN PROPOSED FORGEORGIA'S DEVELOi'r.iEi'iT.
I Atlanta, ce., Murch 15.-::5eveui.Y-
five Georgia counties havc , approved
tax exemption for manufacturing in­
dustries and u dozen others are ptan­
ning election's fol' such exemption.
t Why not state tax exemption tOI'
the leading industry in utmost every
county-c-agrtculture?
The agriculturul committee of the
!
chamber is now at work UPOn the
formatiOn of the "Forward Georgia
Agriculturnl Commission," with a
memberah'p of 100 representative
men from all sections of the state,
which will wage a campaign for the
passage of a constitutional urn nd­
ment by the next legislature, for 8Ul>­
miss'nn to the people.
Able lawyers are working out the
detnils of the proposed amendment,
'{'he exemption wili probably take tho
f9rm of freeing from state taxes fa"
a term of ten years all farms in cul­
t.ivat.on up to the first 100 acre, and
it is believed this wili reach 00 per
cent. of the small farmers. Such a
law, the attorneys believe, will be
within the constitution, us it is similar
in form to varloue "h'ome:atoad laws."
I "The great value of the. tax exemp­
tion idea is the encouragement offcr­
I ed to smnil farmers
to buy fnrms of
their own," said Ivan Allen, father
of the idea. "You can drive through
I Georgiu today �Ild pick ou�
the f nns
worked by their owners 10 contrast
to those !'till by tenants, It is just
like the dUfference between a town
cottage occupied by the owner nnd
the house next door occupied by tl
tenant. One is weil kept nnd the
other is run down,
"Once a farm.er acqu'res an equity
in his hundred acres, he is gocnz to
do his best to make his farm pay a
profit. He will have to diversify to
do that, and he wHI have to put some­
thing'into the land instead of letting
cotton take everything out. Anti
when he has an equity in his !Own
farm, he will find it much easier to
borrow for financing his operutioq.s,"
Once the tax exemptton amend­
ment is adopted, a national campaign
of advertising wiil be started to teil
the fa"mers of other sections that
Georgia wiil welcome them and has
something to offer them, One third
of a $50,000 fund for thts purpos.
has been pledged by the Forward At­
lanta Commission, from the million
dollar fund raised for advertising At·
lanta, nnd it is expected to raIse the
other two-thirds without difficulty,
.
"We want to bring to Georgiu
thousands of farmers from the Mid­
dle West," said Mr. Smith. "They can
buy good land at fair prices, enjoy a
season twice as long as at home and,
they will not only make a profit for I
. themselves but theiL' farms, worked
as .cientificaily as those of the Mid-
I die West, wiil se,'ve as demonstrationfarms for their neighbol's.H
I The new movement, it is distinctly
I stated will intel'fere in no way \Vith
: the \�ork of other organizations
which ure trying to improve agricu14
tural conditlons. On the other 11llnll,
the tnx exemption law should be of
I immense help to ail such ol'gllnlza­
I tions and agencies.
SOUTH GfORGIA FARMfRS
I PRACTICf DIVfRSIFICATlONAtlanta, Ga., Murch 14.�The pro­
gram .of "the cow, the hog and the
hen and a little cotton now and
then," has made many farmers in1
southwets Georgia independently
rich, said G. G. Dowling, real estate
man of Greenwood, S. C., in a state-
: ment made public in Atlanta. Mr.
!
Dowling made an extensive visit
I through
the section several week.
ago.
(II have never seen a more proe­
p- rous country than that around
I
Thomasville, Valdosta, Albany,
Americus and Fort Vahey," saId Mr.
Dowling, "The slogan of 'Cow, Hog
i and Hen' was adopted by the farmers
of that section in 1917 after ihe boll
weevil tiad made its invasion and Ie-ft
everything destitute on the farm and
the farmers with their baCkS to tile
wall. But it Is a different country
now with beautiful, well-tilled fields,
pra�ticallY all under fencIng, with Ihundreds and thousands of 'hogs,
meat and dairy cattle alld poultry IIraising on every hand."
Mr. Dowling said one farmer told I
him he had ��de hog ��ising his I
hobby, ill addltJon to ra,sII1g thou­
sands of chickens and eggs for tlie
market, a d 'yet tile market could rio.:
be supplied. He said �urthe� that a
pecan grower told bi that �f pe- 1
cane. now wo h 40' c nts a �ound.
were to go to 10 cents a pound, there
.till would be more profit in them
Ith'lll til 'cottoll iit 20 cente. li�--I111!--.-"�I!����-���i;I�--��III��""-�"i'!"'''�''••••
When You Buy···Buy The Best!
For the past five years we, have sold
the best that money can buy in
GROCERIES, FEfD and SEED
We have one of the most up�to�date�
.
MEAT MARKET yOU can find�
line ofAlso a, complete
Crackery,Glass,Enarneland
Tln",Tare, Dry Goods, Notions
"VVe Charge and Del,lver.
DELIVERIES: 9:30 A. M., 11:00 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
Why Bum Your Gaa and Sp ..nd Your Money Away From Home?
LannieF. Simmons
We Sell the Best for Leas. 42 E. Main St. Phones 20 & 366
SPRING SALE
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY AT OUR STORE ON ALL YOUR SPRING NEEDS.
A well kept garden and lawn is the. pride of every man. You cannot keep one with
worn out and improper tools. We list here only a few of the paint-up, clean-up
and plant-a-garaen specials we have to offer during this sale. Buy early!
GARD�N RAKE Oil, Mop and Poli.h GILLEITE 33'c14-toothed stamped steel, Limited ,stock, while RAZOR Blade.
5%', foot 6Se they 7ge Spark Plpg. !handle ________ last __________
(Ford size) ____ 2Se
SHOVEL SHELF BRACKETS
Alarm ClockaNo.' 2 square point shovel, Do that repair job now. $1.50 value 8ge8x10- inch bracket, ---D handle 98esteel blade _____ per 1ge WATCHES 8gepair ---------- $1.50 valueGRASS SHEARS ---
Keep your lawn 3Se
STEEL WOOL
PLOW LINES 29cin trim - ________ Household, farm and shop 36 feet ____ '- ___
use, in convenIent box
Handy H.ome Hand Saw special,
, S C Nickel Plated ShearsDuril1g $1 19
at ______________
Needed in every home.this sale ____ •
Simmons White Enamel Forged 6geGARDEN HOE For any home use. steel __________
Tempered steel blade, 5- lf2 3ge' MALT SYRUPfoot 49c pint
__________
Hop-fiavored 7gehandle ________ Klex Mechanic's Soap per can _______
SPADING FORK Klex Grease Klt;x Grime. GRASS HOOK
4 prongs, white ash hap- In handy 5e Wood handle, forged steeldie, D 8ge Size bar _________ blade. Now 23egrip _______ .. __ GARDEN TROWEL for only _______
CAMPER'S AXE A handy flower ge HAND DRILLFor the autoist and out- garden tool ______
door person 98e
An ever handy tool.
3.Piece Brush Set
Nowforged steel - 98eStrictly high 98c only ________ -;_POCKET KNIFE Quality _____
�l':r:��:_ $1.19 "H9ward" Red Inner Tube 6-in. Heavy Strap Hiqe
Size 30x3V2, you can buy Buy
for future use. Whit'
HAIR CLIPPER this first quality tube dur- they last, 1 0Money-saving 8ge ��� =�i�_��l�_ $1.09 per pair
_______ ,
purchase ______
INSECTCIDE SPRAYS
TUBE PATCH --2Se Waldorf Toilet 2Se Now is the time to protec5Qc value ______ ' paper, 4 rolls for your plants.
Very
Special
$1".00 Winchester Safety Razor
89.35 Tube Shaving Cream.25 Bottle Powder.50 Bottle Shaving Lotion"2,10 ••I�AII ... - -__ _ _ c Simmons Screen PaintProtect your screens fromV��\nt 1ge
With each 25 cent CASH purchase at our store you receive FREE a profit-sharing
coupon. Theae are redeemal!le at our store in Community Silverware. �et one piece
at the time if you prefer. It will not take you long to own a complete cheat of,
Community Silverware by making ca.ah purchases fromr;.u_._. .... _
<, JOHNSON HARDWARE €0.
' .'
"The WINCHESTE'R Store"
,
"WHERE QUALITY IS S TAT E S B 0 R 0
HIGHER THAN PRICE" _:.
e
e
Used RelIgIon to
Deter Counterleiting
VOTE FOR THE SCHOOL UI:.VI(.. I:.:3 U/V COINS
HELD THEM SACRED.BULL.OCH TIMES
AND
t:be !'5UltCSDOflJ JlL�'9
SUBSCRIPTION RA'l'ES
'1ihe pr ent effort of the rustees
to procure the passmg of a bond
Issue for the new Ogeechee consort
dated school d str ct the thud with
In recent months denotes a deter
III nut On that IS worthy of success
In st.rivi ng for the be terment or
tl err school Jncil t E!'. the people of
thnt enter prtsmg distr-ict I
ar C not
seeking to SCt ve themselves as indi
\ Jdurls but the entire community
Good schools not only ser c those
whose chIldren attend them but they
SCI ve In n much broader way the
entire commun ty E\ cry dollar S
WOl th of f'ru III propel ty s enh meed
by good schools If you WIll rend an
ndvert.is ment In nny newspaper of a
faJ 111 for sale you WIll notice that
among the adv,.ntages recited good
schools and churches follow close
behind good land and good wuter
No f'arrner \\ ho IS able to procure I
des ruble home will count It nt Its
best unt il It off'er s all these ndvun
tages--good land good wat r good
ChUlCh s and good schoo s lhese
thmgs lleCe�Sar Ily
neIghborhood
The farm ownel
D B TURNER EdItor and Owner
TRADING AT HOME
The TIm"" g ves spuce today to an
III ticle touch ng a problem which IS
vitnl-c--the trade nt home problem­
desp te the fact that the article cnme
to Us unsigned and the wr irs iden
tlty unknown
There nre CCI tain cur marks how
eve: which stamp the writing us thut
of a well known und senous mlnded
gentlcman which fact Justifies u 10
depnrtmg from the ncwspap r rule In
1 egar d to anonymous 'vr tmg!l
Befol e gOIng nto an nn dysls of
the very Tlghtcous complulJJt It may
be permItted that we sh III explnIn
the ear marks by which we ClalnL to
I ecogn zc the hand of a mule pelson
Now the layman would observe the
fingel prlllts as that sentence whIch
reads I w sh that old crank would
,
gualllntee the value of hIS ploperty
cannot close hIS yes to the neceSSity
of good schools l:Ie may not havo
chIldren of hIS 0\\ n but he must of
necessIty be lal gely dep ndent upon
those who have It takes men wlth
fallulles Lo-run farn� They are fre
tend to her bustne s Of course that
l(llcntly not vet y lal ge tnxpayers anu
stamp wns placed pUl posely as a
the IIlcl nnt on Is sometimes to diS
mlsstamp of the nuthorsh p Ihe leal
regald then lights to demand the
cVloence thnt It IS U man s hnndlwor}
best In th way of schools because
IS that fact that the wrltel has jump
they do not contrIbute lalgely In
cd WIth both feet upon the Chamber
cash to the maintenance of the
of Commci ce In pt otest against crill es
schools But 111 t;.., final nnalysis the
that are being commItted by memoers
lllan who keeps up the farm lS not
of the Woman � Club the U D e
n(\ "ys the man who owns It-It IS
the PTA the Mystery GIlIO the
ofton more largely dependent upon
JQlly french Knotters and the other
the man who gUIdes the plow
women s organ zabon. of Statesbolo
rIlls brings us to the pomt that struck out \I III out I collnr a"SIII e I
ld h w�
wOllld stress The land owner Ilrre�ular sl apes nnd the� \lould 1I0tNobody but a male Pel son wou ave who provldes necessItIes for h,S ten ;tllt'k properll Ellwheth adopt ng
done that A woman would have real
ants and hls le..:o fOltuna e r.elgnboTs U e Itlca from Fronce I nd
coinssttncl
Ized that the person who co,"mtts the
oIffense 15 the one deservlllg lambnst
IS add ng to hili own we",lth-at least
within n collar lind n ade them clr
he s protectIng hIS property from de
cular In 81 npe putting n 01 ks all tI e
Ing and that m these days of bobbed edge so they wonld be
uniform or
hmr short skIrts and women w th
plecHltlOn lilentical In I ppenrllllce This dm tce
pants on the members of the Cham.
'I he man who 1S 181smg n fam ly Is now nsed in most modern stl tea
ber of Commerce are not re ponslble
If he lS the nght kmd of man real Following EI zahell we find that the
If theIr �:.nves go to Savannah to buy
lZCS the necessity of findmg a home pructice sprend to 011 er cnuntr es nnel
dishrags and sufety ptns-when they
fOI them 111 a commun ty where some �::��n;anSrt��;I�\ I�:�;t �1�1��:i�t1��d�;
lmagme they need them Nobody
of the prlvlleges of lIfe are to be
colliS COPJ II e (Ill 'hlga ot Ihe G � k
but a mere man would have mnde a
found If he cannot nnd them m one colliS at 2300 ye "" ago Our 0\\ n
tIrade agamst the Chamber of Com
commumty he "WIll go to another <1tme ts consldel ed one o{ II e most
meree for eatmg an<l sleepll1g and
The landlord who does not see the arUstic coins or the present day
talkmg too much and failIng to do
need for these thmg!Y. s mply because
anythmg worthwhIle 111 the face of
h" own famIly 01 IllS own helpers
the many really WOl thwhlle activltle.
even do not attend school IS shor.
of that orgul1lzat on Nobody but a SIghted
In th,S day of progress no
rnnn would have threatened to ex
commun ty IS Insurmg tts future un
plode before the man S organlzutlOn
less It keeps up wlth the march Un
m protest agamst the practIces whIch
less the people of Og.ech e school
the members of the vnr ous women s
dSltilct provlde good permanent
clubs are a most exelusvely and schools they
wlll gradually find them
unanimously gmlty of
Helve.. wondermg why their com
HUVIng said thiS much we 31 c now Illttility
IS lackll1gi Jtl so many of the
ready to add OUl endorsement to the tlllnt"S
th(l.t mnl k a progressIve people
words of wlsdom proclaImed as to the
The man who wants to make Cel tam
duty to patron ze home lllstitutlOns
the futm e of hIS plOperty and h s
We hope 01 male il Clld �111 have liS home
must Jom In WIth thosc who
papel read befole the "omen of thIS
are vorkmg to prOVIde the thmgs
cIty every ttme they assemble In any which
WIll Insure It The commumty
of theIr many clubs (none of wi ch whIch f Ills or
refuses to tal,e care of
... we mfet elthel eat sleep f'I'r talk) iltself IS SImply losmg step Over
and that she WIll be rewm ded WIth uUKlng the mOl al oblIgatIon to can
frUIt beyond her expectat ons tllbute
to the welf81e of one s neIgh
]n the meantlme howevel we no bOlS the
man who owns latge ncree
remmded that too lOUd plOclamatlOll owes lt to hImself to provide
these
of the trade at home pnnclple htl Its thmgs w�ich
m years to come con
dIsadvantages LIke Jack Mllrphy s tt
bute to the happmeEs and welfare
automobtle sometllnes It oac (tiles of IllS cornmumty ]f
he does not
m ghty loud lhasa Savannah mer It
costs hIm male In loss of values
chants ha\e plOved thIs truth They than the
mele cost of taxes would
overlooked when they sturted the be flom a bond
Issue wh ch would
campaIgn that Statesboro people Illovlde tho<e thmgs
were readIng their news pap., s und
We belIeve the people of the
watchmg their plopnganda Now If Ogecchee
dlsttlct are gOIng to serve
the Statesboro people confined tlIen
themselves by votmg for school bond&
read ng to home mdustlle' Sav lllnall
on �prl1 12th
would have been saf J though we ad
nllt Statesboro mIght be often hungry
fOl a dIverSIty of first ate second
class readmg mattet LIkeWIse If
the Statesboro mel chants harp too The WOI k IS PI Ogl esslllg 1 apldly on
loud on that "arne chord they mIght OUI new school bUIld ng and Ml
w"k9 up those good nClghbors from Dowdy the foreman assures us that
othe, countIes who come hel e because he uudltonum wlll be completed by
of our latge stocks nnd rate bmgam!! commencement
One merchant recently told us of a We are all lookIng forward WIth
lady flam another county who came 1,Ieasure to March 18th fielu day our
to hIS store to buy a dress whIch she school wlll be leplesented 100 per
had looked at a few days before alld cent
when she found t sold she broke 'Each Fllday afterncon during the
loose m a tall ent of profan ty whIch lust per ad the dIfferent societies
shocked hIS lady cleTk almost out of tel dOl mterestlllg and lnS",lllct vc
hel shoes The swearlllg was entllcly proglams
JustIfied of CaUl se by the woman SOUl four debater:s Bonn e Lu Ay
dlsapPollltment at the loss of her cock Vel a McElveen and
LOUIse
bargam 1f she had gone to her home DaVIS and Earl M kell are very
en
merchant for hel dl ess sne might thl S uStlC ovel the pre1lmmnr� de
have swoln lLS \olubly nt the price b,te Our teams Will debate teams
he charged hel fl alii Claxton 2nd Sprmgfiel I
Let our b ISmess men bl oa, en out 1 ast Fllday lIght at 8 0 clock at
a lIttle on the r slogan Let them the Portul hIgh school lUdltollllm
appeal not <::0 mu( h 01 l. c nome the sen101 class pre �nted the comedy
merchant phase but ratllel uP' n the An Early BIrd Every pRt t "as
pomt of best sel vIce nnd then let the \\ ell 1 endel ed and the semOi s
feel
home merc.lnnt pro\ e h s \\ ares b� proud of themselves Between the
hiS servtee If 111 dOing thiS he holds acts readmgs \\ er" given by Dorothy
Ius home people he may n so olaw Cromley un 1 OUlda BI yan .and mUSIc
In sonle from outlYing ten tory "aes furlllsheci by MI s NelIte Lee
In the meant me let our ladles be p ano nnd \ 101 n teacher 111 our school
sure that they are' oallng fo I Wltn
11
he pIny was coached by Jl;h Jolm
those upon whom they s9 often call A Robel t.on We apprec18te the
fa favors-the men "ho help mJ n 10laJ SUppOlt II'l\en by the Portal
tam Ollr town people
Ra•••n. .n Pale.tlne
The ngrlcniturnl colonl1.utlon
partment of 11 e Pulpstlne ZIOllst ex
ecutlve QnllOUnCes thnt It hus '1(:Je1
cnrrylng out exrerlntel tH In COOl ec
Uon with tJ e prodllttion of I 1tscntel
I nlslns In Palestine
......
�
v. BROOKLET SCHOOL NEWS
Practical Patrlohsm
An nmus! G It cillc 1t of t1 e Gel mOll
oc(;upntioll of J iIle d HillS the" olld
war Is I elated by n ) oUllg AmerlcllI
nvlntor wi ose wnr dlnry Is p Ib!islied
10 Llberly Ihe dlRllst had been t>
viSit friends II the AmCllcun Hrtn)
who were stationed nt Armcntleres
On his retllrn Ie leCOI led I henrd
a funny story dowl U ere The Ger
mans took LIII. and the allies held
ArmentlereQ For n long time the fac
torles In Arn cuticles coutlnued to bt'
rUll 011 e ectlicitl thnt came frOll
LeA Frencl II It \\RS kept to lUI
the power plutlt b) the Cermons nod
he dldn t cut AI n ntleres orr 1t was
se\ ernl n olltl s before he wns cuuSI t
Beel From Sacred Oxen
-
CHEVROLET PRODUCIION
AGAIN BRfAKS RECORD
Respondmg to an unprecedented
and enthusiastie demand on the part
of the publ c for the most beautiful
Chevrolet m Chevrolet history WIth
Its numerous refinements at lowered
prices the Chevrolet Mote: Company
dm mg' Februai y agmn smashed rll
PI evious monthly product On records I
by producing 80821 CBl s IFebi uary product on this yeai
showed an mCI ease of 34 518 cal 01 I
6,7 per cent over the total
Chevro lets built m Feb
t fill 1926
Despite greatly enlarged fncilities
provided under the $10 000 000 ex
pansron program completed December
1 1926 the Chevrolet Motor Com
puny \\8S f'orced to extend Its opera
tons by wor-king overtime day and
night to mcet the nation wide de
mond fot Chevrolet cnrs-n (. cmund
mmkmg the rIse of thiS company to
ts PO<::ltlon as the hugest manufac
tUICl of gent shift cars n the \\orld
Thel e IS only one renson fOI the
phenomenal glowth In popularitY of
the Che\folet Cal saId W S Knud
son pre "lent of the Chevrolet Motor
Company md that IS-It hns plensed
the publIc It has met tle "eshe of
the publIc for, hIgh glade car of
eXl,.;eptIonnl qualIty and performance
at a rea�onuble P Ice It ts thIS con
stantly grow1I1g approval of the Che\
lolet car that IS causing the company
to extend Its production tv :neet tho
"he\l olet Motol Company bUIlt 46
373 cnrs III the same penod 111 1926
It bu It 97 740 and n January and
February of thIS yeal It totaled 159
497 cars--an Increase In two � ear�
fOl thIs prlOd of 113 124 cars
HEALmrOLLOWS
CKlIIOPAACT1C cotA[CTS
mSSUAl ON S�NAl
.UV[$ IN DISW[S or
Te1K[rOl�;;;GAMS��m�T""":
_oAR"!
�t\l�:;
���:�;;��:t" J M BURGESS:O':t�L�1
,
�x
'
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HEALTH IS OFTEN PINCHED OUT
Health IS often pmched out at the
spme When a spmal JOlllt becomes
d splaced It causes a partial closmg
of the spmol nerve openmg If the
displacement IS severe the result ts
pAralYSIS It IS thus thut health IS
often pmched out
When u sp nol cable of nerves IS
pmched the effect IS the same as
vhen an electrtc wire IS portlaHy cut
The electllC current travehng that
I ne cannot get through the pinched
place In the wire as fast ns It can
...hrough the Wlre that IS whole
By my Chnoplact c health method
I conect diseases of the eyes eaIS
nose thl Gat lungs heart stomach
lIver kIdneys bowels and lower 01
gans
WTl te for the B CHiS Booklet
DR. J. M. BURGESS
CHIROPRACTOR
OffIce Hours 2 30 to 6 GO P M
OlIver Building State.boro c.
Health
Talk
By
Chiropractor
NOTICE OF QUARANTINE
GEORGI A-Bulloch County
Resolved by the Board o· Comnlls
SlOners of Roads and Revenue� of
Bulloch county n seSSIon duly as
sembled that for tl e pUlpose of
prevent ng' the spread of contaglolla
dls.eases among' the people of tnt:
county of Bulloch ond to prevent the
ntroductlOn and genel atlon of salCl
(h�eases und fOl the purpose of p t,..
tlllg' mto effect the prOVISions of 1m\:
embod ed m Code sectIOn 1670 e
seqUltu! CIVIl Code of GeorgIa 1010
1 It IS hel eby mede the duty of
every pi uctlcmg physlclnn In �a (.l
co nty upon the diSCO, ery of any
contagious disease fro 11 whIch the
publ c may sulffel to nmed ntely
leport the same to thIS omce and t,
put up a flag Indlcatmg the. presence
of such dlsea<:'e at the house 01 plactl
whel e the pel son amlded wlth the
dIsease s located
2 No persOn cOhllng n c'Ontnct
w th anyone sufferln::r of a contagIOus
dlsen'e shall be Pel mltted to leave
said plemlses w thout comply ng With
such regulations as the attenulIlg
phYSICian may prescnbe 01 upon suc:J
'regulations a� may upon nppeal be
PI escrlbed by the county phys clnn
3 '1 hIS body sh III fOI thwlth a'
necessIty shall arise e tabllsh pe-=t
houses fOI the tt eatment of conta
glous dlser. Jes And t IS heleby ce
clared to be the duty of the counly
pol ce and sher ff of the county upon
nottce from thIS body to seize suct
person as may Violate the lules prc
crlbed as abo\ e set out fOI the PI 0
tectlOn of the publIc and confine them
111 saId pest houses for tl eatment
4 The PIOVIS ons of thl I esolutlOn
d" not apply to the lllcorporated
cities and towns of sa d county
A.dopted thIS Malch 9th 19'7
R J KENNEDY
Chmn Co Com
T 0 WYNN
MORGAN ANDERSON
County Comllllssonler, of Bul(och
County GeorgIa
The abo\ e and fore"olll� rules and
regulat ons aPIlI 0\ ed by the �nder
Signed pracbcln� phY�lclans o( Sala
count� of Bulloch ...
'Ihls March 9tn 1927 "
A 1 MOONEY M D
WALDO E FLOYD M D
R L CONE M D
Just Ahead I!f Spring
SPRING IS a season that we all lOOk forward to-we're
anxIous to throw off the sombre garb of winter
And for that reason you II be Interested In the advance
shOWing of Griffon Clothes for Spring
Come In no 'II and select y,our spllng sUlt--then you'll be
ready to step out the thst favOiable day, dressed to
gl eet the new season
Donaldson-Smith Clothing COu
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
motorcar
Performance
Ithat startled the motor ca� industry
THE motor car industry was start-led when BUIck presented the
new Buick wlth an engme vlbra-.
tionless beyond bebef.
If you have driven this great new
car, wit� thls remarkable engine,
you know why.
Its fluid smoothness makes other
m'?tor cars seem rough, harsh,
nOlSY·
People who have drlven Buicks
for years and people who have
owned much more expenSlve cars
are captivated by the luxury
of thls one.
THE
GREATEST
BUICK
I
#H0-15
EVER BUILT
S�ATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
State!!boro, Georgia
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A CAR OR TRUCK
-See us before you buy We have the follOWing cars
pI'1ced right to move them '
1 ton FOi d Truck, A 1 conclitlOn new tues, practically
new motor
1926 Modd Ford Roadster at a gIVe away pnce
1926 Model Ford Coupe, excellent conditIOn, ollglnal
tires and a bargain
1925 Model Dodge Sneclal Roadster make us an offer
Several Dodge Touring Cars priced to go
HORACJ: BATTEY
DODCEilBRfuHERS DEALER
W.H.ALDRED
13 North Main St., STATESAORO, GA.
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S:��:�::e::�:�he�����hHye.r I PATRIOTIC APPEAL TO THE
!��a���n�ca�e;:���yt���lnS��c���e�S WOMEN OF STAlESBOROThe pastor will speak at the momma II
hour on the subject Making Our
Report and 111 the evemng on the Editor of Bulloch 'I'imes
tOPIC I'he Great Detective Sun
day school 10 15 a m morrung
chui ch worship 11 30 a m evenmg
church worship 7 30 p m !I. cordiai
welcome awaits you In thIs church
Bone. 010 Corlez 10
Remain in
I
II
Frlday-c--It luks to me like mil car
[oaks WIth pn to fur' sum
(By Rosa Fllrquhllr )
If you have space In your paper
for nothing better than th· little
piece I will appreciate seeing It m
th s week s paper
I am tired of hearmg SOUle of our
new busines houses run down I
think It an OPPOl tune time 0 speak
mce the men of OUI town 01 at least
Ihe merchant do not see the great
need slipping by for boost ng a trade
nt home campaign Someone will
Oh let the Chambel of Com
Well the� have not
done It and as one member told me
They talk a lot but never act Of
course It hurts me to ay this but t
lS the truth I have lived here about
thii ty five years and 1f \\ e e\ ei dm
need to boost our town It 1s now and
not next year
I can tell you and hundreds of
others can that It IS not that \\ e have
too many busmess houses but that
ou1" people do no trade at home as
LIley should They even I un down to
Snvannah to bUl n wa.h rag soap
shoes lose and everyth ng that our
merchants have and ale the same­
not Just as good but the same Our
mel chants 81 e pa� 109 taxes tnsur
ance llghts 'Water and a e cepmg
L '"'"
thell' stores lookmg attractIve Some
'w t Ad"'"
times they have to have a dOCtOl or
I
an S lawyer or want some m<Ulallce but
�
do they Tun down to �avannah for
ONE cENT A WORD PER ISSU
I
tnat? No but the VI ves of some of
'10 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THII
these go to Savannah and spend a
\TWENTY FIVE CENTS A �E hundred dollar, at
Adlel s 01 sam.
_"'.::=============:::= other places Oh you say
"\ WIfe
doesn t do that Maybe she does
not bllt thel e are hundl eds of oth 1 s
who do every month
Not Savannah alone gets part of
OUl bUSIness Dut Sears & Roebucl
Franklm Slmon and others rhou
sands of cJbllRl S Al e leavmg here
every month I know leadmg men
of thIS town who�e w}\ es send to
Seal1S & Roebuck for thread p ns anll
such thmlts Really It IS tIme to
laugh but befOl e YOll do ask yOUl
Wlfe or daughter lf they are among
the'e
I heard a merchant say the other
day that he w .... s gomg 0 tOne hIS
busmess away from a certa n fil m be
cause thelr wives went to Savannah
and bought the arne thmgs they car
rled If the merchants will get up
a lIttle nerve and stand fOl thell"
rIghts State<bolo W 11 be a better
town and we Wll1 not hear so much
about heard tImes
Some one WIll say On uut J can
get lt cheaper from Sears & Roe
buclt or some such place out} ave
you stopped to consldeI how much It
costs to send for and dehver t? Have
you evel topped to weIgh your town
p11de and see how lIttle you have? I
know somebod I IS go ng to say 1
WIsh that old c ank woull tend to h r
Of course yc l know til
say n� i.l)lIUt Po hI dog \ J
so If ) ou heal [1)1\ ody HI!J
I ot you w I 1 lOW they "gllllt,
I see by tl e PI e s thot Savannah
tnlle<\ LIke ton te
when pa telcfoned Just
be foUl supper to rnn
that he was a brmgmg
a ole frend home fm
su pper why mn sell
Tlu ts perf'eckly all rtte
but you better bung
Sum sandwitches With
you when you cum tao
becuz I wont be here
And then she hanged
up the receaver and
made U1 rangemints to
go awuy tIll bed t me
Sate I day - Blisters
Just come homo f't urn a trrp a \VU)
oft Slim place He sed he ler nt sum
thmg WIle. he was gone If that IS
the case why I thInk lt wua wIth the
money He sed he seen n blg factI y
OVOI n Conettlcutt WItch hud u bIg
sine .on It and sed Sl\UIH numutuc
tUl ng 00 ond now he says he never
new befot e why they was so man)
SmIths ln the countl y
Sunduy-Jane gIve we a dmty dIg
thIS afternoon I had " mckel left
from the money I wus suposed to put
1I the basket at Sunday skoal so I
went down for a COkll Colla ond the
oney seat wus whel e Jane was scttmg
at the tllble I set down and sed to
her Is thIs seat Taken Rnd she I eplyed
and sed Not noticeJlblly Wltch I
thmk wus a durty dIg
Munday-I gess Mr Jones down
at the grosery store IS pr tty lone
some I ast him wear his Wife wus
and he sed she was out on a 6 month
... uut at Reno
Tuesday-Jake made n m .. t81k to
mte HIS rna sent hIm to the dentIst
and he war.ht hIm upper teeth and
It was u lower 1 that needed fixmg
Wensday-Pa cum home tomte and
sed Ole Mrs Hlx had sarno SIlk Wlrms
and Alit Emmy sed You tell her to
Irmk sum Punkl seed tea
'Jh I sdav-A new kId cum to skoal
today and I up and ast hIm what was
hlS name and he sed It was F ,orence
Epp I had a noshun to laff but he
twleet my sIZe so I geES he
best
CARD OF THANKS
We take this meahod of thanking
the many friends for their kindnes.,
and sympathy during the Sickness and
death of our dear w lfe and mother
May Cod s r chest blessings, abide
with every one of you
D L Aldel man SI
We w sh to thank the many lela
tives and f'riends fOI the sympathy
and kindness tendered towarr] us dur
mg the recent death of our darl nl':
adopted baby Leila Vaun Denmark
May God s richest blessings 1 est upon
each und everyone
MR AND MRS T W NEVILS
AND DAUGI:I rER EDR,\
CARD OF THANKS
We take thIS method of extend ng
our IStIlCCl e thank to our neighbors
and fl ends fOl nil then Inndness and
sympathy shown us 111 the udden
taklI1ll" nway at Ollr darlng lIttle gIrl
MIttie LUCIle and also for the floral
off"rmgs May the LOld bless each
and everyone of � ou IS the playel
of a healt brol<en fam y
E B FORDHAM "ND ""A1\!lLY
FOR RENT-Rooms at 207 Bl0ad
street Telephone 271 M (10m2p)
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paId for
fresh eggs and shelled corn GOFF
GROCERY CO (Sfebtfc)
HAVE YOU treated your tobacco
beds WIth led arsemc? We have
It THE CITY DRUG CO (l7mltp)
FOR RENT-Ten room house on Col
lege boulevard B B SORRIER
(1711' artfc)
FOR REN;;T;---�F;-o-u-r-r-o-o-m�h;-o-'-Is-e-o-n
Preetollus street W SPREE
TORIUS (3mar2tc)
WE WANT TO MAKE YOUR TO
bacco barn flues for you RAINES
HARDWARE CO (lSJantfe)
WANTED-Country bacon and lara
pay hIghest market pflces See us
before you sell Trapnell MIkell Co
FOR SALE-Tomato plants are now
lcady for transplantmg H B
STRANGE (10marltc)
,
Boat. Out.tnp Wind
The lIudder says lhnt II Sllillng boul
CI1Dnnt snil fl ster tI nn the \\ Illd \\ IIlcll
Is blowing directly from IIstern In
fact 1I1e speed or lhe boat will be less
t lun tJ fit uf lhe wind "hen the
bout Is anllIng J cross tI e direction of
tile InO\ ng nlr tI e conditions ure
(I HI ged Il1d It Is (Iulte posslhle for II
light I ndng bont to snll much fnster
till( the \\ Inl) "I Icll Is blowIng nt
rlgl t nngh s ur UPI roxlmotelv so to
her cOUlse 1. t e relutlve speed 01
win 1 nr d bunt depends upon the de
Rign nnd llilldllll� ot the craft bUI
theoretlcnlly n rnclng yacht sutlln�
\\ lUI I he Willd blo" Ing Just a Itttle
nhead of n point dlt ectty Rheom cnn
�nll nt H f.l1 eed of fie\ernl times tht!
velocity of tl e \\ Ind In nctunt pr \c
tlce loots sometll leS suU limier snch
C( nd tlOt S J bo It 50 per cent fI atm
linn tie brAtze lrebOits Ime heen
to SJ II twice UIS (nst us the
STATEBORO YOUNG MAN
ON EDITORIAL STAFF
Athens, Ga March 5 - Thomas
J HamIlton of Augusta wlll be the
edItor III chIef of the 1928 PundOl a
UniversIty 9f GeorglR annual It IS
announ'Ced by the selection commit
tee Thomas St John of Athens
WIll be feature edItor J A Mathews
of Cuthbert Olgan zatlOn edItor and
Durward Watson of Statesb�ro sports
edItor The entIre staff lS selected
each year by a commIttee '] he Pan
Hell me counCIl Ilommates th�ee nnd
the campus SlX for each offictl
HAVE YOU treated your tobacco
beds wlth led arsemc? We have
It THE CITY DRUG CO (l7mUp)
FOR SALE-BeautIful Rhode Island
Red chIckens heavv laymg breed
mg stock WIll sell cheap MRS W
L JONES (3mar2tp)
FOR RENT-FIve room house and
furlllshed apartment at COl ner 0
Bulloch unci ColleJre stree.s J E
PARKER (17marltc)
WANTED - EnergetIc mlddle aged
white woman to liee) house fm
wldowel WIth two ch ldren Addre s
P 0 Box 165 Blooklet Ga (17mltc
LOST-Bunch of keys n BrookJ;:"
about February 15th Fmdel re
tllln und get lew81d R H WAR
NOCK Brooklet Ga (10feb2tc)
FOR RENT-Two apartments at 231
South Mam street eIther first 01
second fiool llnmedlate possesSIOn
Phone 42 R LEE MOORE (24fb tf
FOR RENT - Aputtment (three
lOoms kItchenette and bath) ready
for occupancy Malch 1st No b2
South College street (17feb4p)
HA VE YOU treated yom tobacco
beds WIth led arsemc? We have
It THE CITY DRUG CO (17m1tp)
NOTICE I NOTICE 1 -Blmg us yom
kid goats or see us at once Best
p"ces at all tImes McDOUGALD &
BIRD at Shuptrme s 'tale (10m2p)
FOR SALE=Buckeye Incubator 600
egg capacIty good condltIon WIll
.xchange for corn or cash NORTH
CUTT BROS (J Omar2tc)
AmerIcan C,tr.,.
SUPPLiES
smce that IS whet e our lathes Are
flock ng to and paymg cash for thel)"
purchases whtle the old mcrci'lant at
nome ha.s run them for a year and
atl]] walts for hls money
Ale you gmlty? Somebouy Is an I
J know them Let the Cnambet of
Commerce wake up flom th 11 slum
bers and get to work-cat less talk
less. anti act act The \\omen wIll
back you up and the 01 gamzat On of
the town WIll' co operate If YOll WIll
ask them
Well Ml TUI ner I WIll stop be
cause J kIlOW you are weal y of h y
mg to 1 ead thIS I WIll keep" copy
of thlS and have It "eae at the next
meetlng of the Chamber 0- Com
merce ]f I clon t see It In your paper
Let us awake
Swift's �:f:�
PicniC HAMS
Ib.19c
Soap ��::gon5bars 25e
Beans �:·n; 3 for 21e
Toilet Paper�!t5for 25c
C t Large 19a sup Bottle C
MilK �:�!:d can 17c
Lard 4·lb.81b buck�tbucket
fLOUR IONA 24·lbs.Wellbread 24·lbs. 90c
Lard1��;S5Ibs. 60c
FANCY LARGE ICEBERG
CELERY
15c
Lettuce
. __ .tOeLar••Stalk
Hard
H.ad.
IO·lbs SUOARall 95c1.lb. 8 o'clock COffEE for
Potatoes �:��fers 10 Ibs. 39c
80karCoffee lb. 43c
THE
GREAT A.AP.
36·mch RAYON CREPE
per yard _
28c
CREPE DE CHINE
Heavy weIght per yard
__
29cCURTAIN MATERIALRuffled edge per yard __
__
59c
GOLD BOND CLOTHES
SUNTUB, fast colols
per yard _
LAD.LASSIE, all colors
per yard_� $1.45 18c
36·lOch CRETONNE
fast colors, per yard __ ______ 23c
The Tr an&1e park at the mtersec
tlOn of Savannah avenue and East
Ma n street Ju;:,t now emerging flom
the hands of the Ststesboro Woman s
club as<;lsted by the cIty offlc als IS
Me""8 S,ll. StrIpe
UNiON SUITS __ 95c
VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS
36"nch FRENCH GINGHAM
Silk plaIds and stripes, per yd _ 32c
HalJe to Wa.t lor Crop
That gl l)cI ee nuts Ilre selli! g
Austrnli I for me I e tl !In 00 cents n
110UfiI] few Aust ra lions UI e I humin
on coo\ertlng tl e! fir 1S Into grO\cf'
.,f Iychee nuls M. A I ott of Bo" CI
Queenslnllli reputed to be tI e lorg
est I)cl ee nut owner In tI e un
tlpodes has 110 trouble In dlspusln�
Of 1 is CIOJ) 10 01 Inese nt 6.2 (cuts u
PUUDt) £1 e �rent I andlcnp In COlt
neet 011 witl the 13 chee nut Industrl
Is thHt lhe tlees bear Ihelr ftr$\ crol
wben they ore twenty the leurs old
1
36-mch PONGEE PRINTS ----22fast colors, per yard e
SUIT CASES
Large Size
.-
54.lOch FLANNELS
for Spring Coats, per yard., $1.3595c
FAIR SEX DRESSESlshmg touches have been wrought
pleadmgly request that the chll,l en
of Statesboro .how proper apprecla
tlOn by careful use of the property
and that the paTents of all chlld..n
lmpre•• upon them the necessIty for
such care
SIX
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO r.EWS THURSDAY,
MARCH 17.1927
---'._-
CARPENTER WORK
I am prepared to do carpenter
work of all kinds-building, repatr;
ing, job work and .evel'ythin� in that
Fnc-on short notice and nt 1'Cn5011_
able prices Will appreciate an op­
portunity to bid on your work.
J. IV. WA'I'ERS,
666
(2Socttfc)
i. a PrelcriptioD for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria
It kill. the germ ••
W. C. AKINS (&1 CO.,
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE
LOCAL DEALERS FOR
COLEMAN'S AIR-O-GAS
COO KIN G and H EAT I N G S T 0 V E S
CALL AND LET US DEMONSTRATE.
EGGS WANTED-CASH OR TRADE.
A WINTERilPARADISE
only90miles from KeyWest
_ The Peninsula &:Occidental Steamsnip CO-
United States Fast Mail Routes Between
PORT TAMPA, KEY WEST, HAVANA, WEST INDIES
CUBA
Announcing Improved Winter Service, Season 1926-27
Daily SailIngs between Key West and Havana
I'-our Sailings per week between Port Tampa ano Havana
Leave Key West 8 :30 AM Daily
Arrive Havana ;3 :00 PM Daily
Leave Port Tampa
Arrive Havana
2 :30 PM Sun. Tues. Thurs. Sat.
3 :00 PM Mon. Wed. Fri. Sun.
Palatial Steamel's-
"CUBA," "GOV. COBB," "NORTHLAND"
Through round trip tickets on sale by Railroad 'l'icket
Agents to Havana, with stop-over privileges in Florida.
Visit HAVANA, the "Paris" of the Western Hem:.3phere
and the Wonderful ISLAND of CUBA.
Further Information and Descriptive Literature on
Cuba Cheerfully Furnished upon Application to
the P. & O. Steamship Co., Jacksonville, Florida.
(13.ian-17mar)
)
MoreMoaey
From Less
Acres
MAYBE you'll plant few�r acres this year.Then it's up to you to make each acre
yield as It has never yielded before. They
won't if you starve them. Treat them right
and they'll pay you more profits than the big­
ger acreage did. They'll give you more for
your labor.
Good fel1i1izer is more important to you
now than It ever has been. Money put into
it comes back to you many times over. It
lowers the cost per pound or bushel so that you
can beat. low crop prices and still make a,
profit.
Think of the money represented by your .
'land, labor, seed.. Don't· gamble with your
profits to �ve a few cents a. bag. Stick to
Royster's, with its recognized high quality.
High analysis, powerful, easy to drill. Mixed
�
with 40 years' experience put to good account
Ask the Royster dealer tear you.
-
FOR SALE BY
c. S. CROMLEY, Brooklet, Ga.
L. I. JONES, Register, Ga.
HODGES BROS, R. F. D., Oliver, Ga.
'�EB}·,·
ROYSTER
Fertilizer'
'I'here are approximately 500 chil­
dren crippled each year in the United
Stutes by playing with blust.ing caps
I
whch they have picked up in the VI­
cinity of mines, quarries, or in the
fields where agricultural blasting
has been done.
This means that there are ap-
proximately 500 children .who will
have to go through life w.th mangled
hands, faces, arms and legs. Some
of them ar'e killed.
Blating caps contain fulminate of
mercury, a quick, powerful explosive.
It is readily exploded. It will ex­
plode when struck by u hummer. The
blasting cup will explode when tln-own
.nto the lire. It will explodo when
children try to extract the contents
with a pin, or by holding a lighted
match to it, or by thrusting the
flaming end of the match into the
cap. fn the mines and quarries,
even, where the men who' have to
use blasting caps every day ought
to know better, there are plenty of'
mangled hands and other injuries �����������������������������������������������
as the result of crimping caps on �
fuse with a jack-knife, pointed nail, gene"ully dipped in dark-colored wax,
or any tool that's handy. Many" and are not such attractive play.
miner has crippled himself for life things as the bright copper blasting
in bit:ng the cap on the fuse, and caps; but "They get there just tho
Qthers h ve filled themselves with same." Amateur electricians are t
copper Or have been killed outright e"mestly advised to bury the electric'
by the sparks from thei,· hut hllllPS cap' a foot or two in the earth beforo
or pipes dropping in un open box of trying to Iinss electric current
caps. Lots of blasters continue to thl'ough the wires, and they had bet­
bite the caps on the fuse and think ter not do it then. Don't open it
that because they have never cxplod� up to see what's in it! Don't carry
cd them Lhey never will; but Bomo caps around in your pockets! Don't
day they will bite the business end take them home with you I Don't
and lose something besides teeth. It leave them where children can get
is much easier, and lots safer, to use at them! Don't monkey with them!
a crimper, a tool made for the PlIl'-I'
_
pos�. Accidentully stepping on a MONUMENT TO A COW
cap will often result in n mangiml I, , , .
foot, Sparks, flame, heat, blows, Older citizens can recall tile Ch;�
fr:ction-all !;IeI've to explode the cago fire in wh:ch almost tile
entLre
cap to which they are applied. city w"s destroyed. 'I'hey also re-
Boys often play in and al'ound member that it originated
when "
quarries on Sundays und sometime. cow being milked by a Mrs. O'Leary
pick up stray caps und start to in- kicked over
a lantern in a stable stall
vestigate them. rt is the rarest thickly strewn w:th hay llnd
straw.
thing that they ever do this without Now they will smile when t!'ley
learn
gett'ng hurt. Tiley perhaps know thut the city of Chicago
is' discussing
they are dangerous, and that a spl\r:' a plan to build a monument
to the
0,· a blow will explode them; but they .cow on the site of the ol� O'Lear:
, do not realize how sensitive they are, stuble. 'I'hey say If the cIty hadn:
how violent the explosion, or how the been burned down when It was
lt
pieces of copper fly. Even the name would Ilever have taken
a ,new lease
is misleading in this respect. The?n life and b�come the great. city it
word "caps" suggests the paper cap� IS today, Ch�cago �eopl,e still �Iew
used with toy pistols and bec.us. the great conflagratIOn ln the Itght
the blasting caps are'called by thl. of a blessing instead of a ca.lamity.
name it is natural to think that the So that whIle they are dlscussmg the
two articles belong to the Bame' monument to the cow it fs suggested
family. 'I'hey may; but they bear that they also erect
on the sallle slt.e
about the same resemblance to each another monument to
the fly that bIt
other that a hungry, man-Mting the cow and caused her to
kick the
tige,' does to the gentle pussycat. Ilanter� over. 'I'h� �y des�rves cred.t
If all the children mangled during for belllg the orlgmal
cause of the
the past year by blasting callS had kick. Chicago ought to
do tnis th:ng
be�n hUI·t at one t'me, what Un im- right while she is at. it. The Store with
pression would hav.e been created II Olliff & Smith offer ],'REE 1 year's the Checkerboard SignBut be('AliSe the aCCIdents nre spread subscription to T11e Poultry Magazhlc N IllID mm �Ynnn (����8���!Aall over the country and )lappen at with the greatest circu'lntion in Ame�· IllllI IJllll mm .the rate of only about forty 0,' fifty ica. Leave your name and address WlU
a month, nothlng � don� Indeed':a�t�0�n�e�0�f�0�u�r�s�t�0�re�s�.���(�1�7f�e�b�3�t�C�)�������������������������������the best thing to be done is to du- 1 \J --. _
cate the whole population to realize
how dangerous these exceedingly 1I51!"" 1
ful things are when they are out of
their propel' plnce, and what n dread-IIful thing it is going through life crip.
pled or blinded for wunt of a little
care and knowledge. I
A blasting cap is a copper ohell
about a quarter of un inch in di�
orne tel' and an inch or two long, half
full of fulmina e of mercury, 'l'his
I
fulminate :s the most sensitive and
about the most impulsive explosivu
in common use. Blasting caps COI1-!
tain anywhere from 15 to 30 grains'
!
of it j primers for firearms cartridges
usually contain not more than 1-5
grain. Tthat's what the hammer or
firing pin of a gun or pistol hits to
ignite the pcwder in the shell. A
blasting cap is meant to work the
other way. 'I'he powder from the
fuse ignites the fulminate in tho
blasting cap, and it explodea with
terrific force and detonates the dyna_
mite. The explosion Qf the fulmin­
ate is so exceedingly quick that the
flying particles of copper will imbea
themselves in iron a foot away. They
will blow a hole clean through a steel
plate one-sixteenth of nn inch thick.
A box of caps will blow a hole right
through a two-inch oak plank. One
cap will blow a child's hand off.
Lingg, one of the Chicago anarchists,
committeed suicide by biting a
blasting cap between his teeth.
'rhe point to, be remembered is
that when n blasting cap goes off It
does great damage locally. There
is no escaping its offects. Among all
the accidents reported from playing
with blasting caps, there are only
two or three in which somebody waa
not hurt.
Electric blasting caps are a. strong
as ordinary blasting caps, but as the
capsule o� shell i8 sealed up with a
sulphur plug through which the
wire. are carried down to the ru)­
minate not so many aceidenla occur'
. in pla�il;g with them. They are 1.---------..---------.-..�.....-.....-....iIIII••III.......J
I PHOn-CTlNG CHllDRfN
FROM BlASTING CAPS ANNOUNCEMENT
OF INTEREST TO THE PEOPLE OF STATE BORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
WILL BE THE OPENING.ON SATURDAY, MARCH 19th OF THE
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
14 East Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia
THIS STORE WILL CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S, LADIES'
and CHiLDREN'S SHOES and HOSIERY. OUR LADIES' SHOES WILL INCLUDE
SMART, SNAPPY, UP-TO-DATE NOVELTIES AT PRICES WHICH WE ARE POSI­
TIVE WILL APPEAL TO YOU. NOTHING OVER $6.50.
WE ANTICIPATE THE PLEASURE OF YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE.
FOR ALL
SOUVENiRS SOUVENIRS
w. 00 SHUPTRINEFOR ALL
Here I Am!
Now It'. Up To You.
I am a baby chick just out of the egg. Nature has
filled my little bread basket V'Jith enough food to
last 72 hours. Then it's up to you.
If you feed me a dirty mash or table scraps, I'll
probably die.
But if you start me on Purina Chick Startena and
feed me according to the Purina Plan, the chances
are nine to one that I'll grow up and make you
money.
Don't feed me anything for 72 hours. Then start
me on Purina Chick Startena, the dependable
starting mash containing buttermilk and cod liver
oil.
Olliff ®. Smith
Statesboro, Georgia
SPECIALS
For FRID.A" and SA TIJRDA "
CASH'ONL¥
Irish Potatoes 10165. 40c
Peaches
Del Monfe Melba
Hallle's or LlbbV's
No.2 1-2 can 25c
Camp­
bell's Pork and Beans NOa�o�ans· 2.7e
Libby'sFruitSalad':o..-:351:
Pure Apple Jelley
6-oz.
Jar 10e
Wesson·.Oil pintcan 231:
ColleeCharlDer 30(;
Al.DRED BROS.
.
47 EAST MAIN STREETPHONE 472' WE DELIVER
I.,
·1Ii
,_.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authorit)' of the power of
sale nnd conveyance contained in that
certain deed with power of sale to
secure debt given by L. W. Royal to
The First National Hank of States- J!!!!!!!!!!!!��'�-�"!'!.!boro on December 9t'il, 1920, nnd l'e�corded in the office of the clerk of .
Bulloch superior court, tn b.Qok No. ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE
63 on page 289 the undersiJl:ned will, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
on' the 23rd day of MaTch, 1927, By virtue of an order of the .cour'.
withi t.he legal hours of sale, be- of ordinary ?f said county, WIll hi,
fore �he court house door in ,States- sold at �ubhc .outcry, on th,e first
boro Bulloch county, Georgia. sell at 'I'uesday III �pl'll. 1927. at the court
public outcry, to the highest bidder, I
house III saId count)', be\;w�en the
for cash the following described real usual ho.urs .of .sale, the follOWIng
renl
estate. t�.wit: estat�·s'tuate In Bulloch county
and
All that certain tract or parcel ot descrIbed as.
follows:
land situate, lying- and being in the, . 'I'hat ce�talll tract.or �arcel o� la�.d
1716th G. M. district (formerly the I sltuate,_Iymg- a!,d
bemg In the lo471.h
1320th district), of said state and G. M ..
dlstrtctof Bulloch county, Gn .•
u t containing seven tv - seven contall1111g c!ghty-f.our (84)
acrEiS,
(�7) �Icres more or less, and bound· more or less, and bo�ndad north l>y
d folldws' North by the run of lands of W. M. Anderson,
Sr .. eo,"
e as, .' I d f D by lands of L. H. Kennedy. south I'yBelcher s mIll creek and an s 0 rk I' nds of F M Nesmith and west hyA. 'I'emples, formerly lands of Jac I:nds of G: Entit H"dge�. S�id lands
Womackb: easth bbY Ian�� 01.
Dr. A't:� being more particularly described .b),Bowen) ran<; emgo e Ine o� , a plat of the same recorded in the
cast: south by lunds of Dan Pj'flSh, office of the clerk of Bulloch superiorand west by lands of G.. W. one�. court, in book 64. page 11.
Being the same lands conveyed by a 'I'erms of sale cash. Said land.
1eed from J. C ..Deal to L. W. Royal being sold as lan'ds belonging 0 the
)J1 October 30, 1917. G W Blake estate
'I'he said sale being made for th�
.
'I'h:� March 5. 1927.
IUrpcse of enforcl'lg the payment of JbHN W. JONES,
>ne certain note for $385.89 du� Administrator of G. W. Blake.
'anuary 15, 1921, and one note fo,
11,080.00 due November 1, 19.21, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
.oth signed by L. W. Royal to FIrst I
GElORGIA-Bulioch County.
lational Bank of Statesboro, dated Under authority of an order ot
lecember 9, 1920, with interest from sale granted by the ordinary of SaId
taturity at the rate of 80/0 per an_num county on the first M.onday 111 Marc�,
nd being the notes described in said 11927.
I wnl, on the lirst 'I'uesdliv In
,curity deed; the said L. W. Royal April, 1927, within the legal
hours M
.ving defaulted in the Ilayment of sale, before the
court house. dOD" .tn
to indebtedness aforesaid, all of Statesboro: ,Bulloch county, Ge?rgla,
hich is now due and payable, to- sell at pubitc outcry, to the h'ghest
·ther with the cost of this proceed- bidder. for cash, the follOWIng
de­
'g. A dec.d will be made. to the pur- scribed property of the e�tate of W.
luser at said sale conveymg the tltle C. S�"eet, d�cease�. to-Wit:
said property. The
remainder mtcrest In and. to
'I'his February 23rd, 1927. that certain. tract 0" lot of
land !ytng
THE FIRS'I' NA'I'IONAL BANK, a,!d be.lI1g. 1II the town
of Reglste�,
1ltatesboro, Ga. I 'loth .dlstt::ct. Bullo�h co.unty. G�o,;
, S. EDWIN' GROOVER. Cashier. I gm, frontlllg on Ma.n st'eet a wldb,
,.lfeb4tc) (Seal)
or distance of 99 feet and run'!tng
back westward between parallel l111e8
a depth 01' distanCe of 150 feet, bein!>;
bounded nOI1:h by the Methodist
\ORGIA-Bulloch County.
church lot. east bv Main street, south
. will sell at public outcry, to the by lands of L. r. Jones and
west by
i,est bidder, for cash, before the lands ofRobert Shuman, being- known
l·t house door in Statesboro, Ga., and des'gnated as
all of lot No. 50
the first 'I'ue,day in April. 192·" I and half of lot No. 37 of the F. P.h' the legat" hours of sale, the Register lands, SUBJECT to the itteo�ing described property levied I inter�st of. Mrs. Hannah Streeeder O"e certain Ii fa issued from theretn. 'ThIS March 8th. 1927.!�oir co'r,�t "f Bulloch county, Ga,. . . C" C. DAUGH�RY:
'avor of Horace Hag:n and G. E. Admmlstrator,
W. C. Street s E,tate.
Commerce on Mi..i••ippi
administrators estate of Dock Notice to Deb�or. and Credito.,.. The secretory of war 8f1YS that"stJ..I.:in against Maggie A. Hagin, lev- GEORGIA-Bu1l0';h County. tlstlcs show thet the commerce or t.he0'; as the property of Maggie A.
in, to-wit: .
Alf creditors of the estate of J. C. Mississippi rIver between St. LOllIs
11 that certain lot, tract .or I?arcel Williams,
late of Bulloch county, de- and New Orl.ans Is IlOW greater than
Ind situate, lyin.2'. an� bemg III the ceased, are hereby
notified to render It ever was before. The flrst otllclnl
7-e,'ghth (48) dlstr.lct G. M.'. of in
thoir demands to the undersigned t t tl b t In
according to law, and all persons in.
censll/3·o trnn:;pol' a ot? y \YO er
[)ch county, Georgia, cor.tammg" debted to said estate are re.Quired to the
Uoited Stutes wns mnde In tssn,
ty-six (96) acr�s" !l10re .or less, make I'mmediate payment to me, nnd this gave the total
commerce ot
rding to a sub-dlVlslon oJ
the W. I d It t Ib
[agin old place made by the
di- February 3, 1927. the IIl1sslss!ppl r vcr nn
s r u-
on of the administrators
of the S. L. WILLIAMS, fUries as 28,289,503 tons. �'he total
e of Dock Hagin, rieceased,
the Admr. Estate J. C. Williams, Dec'd. fa now approximately 50.000,000 tons,
• tract hing deslgn�ted .on.
the (10feb6tc) . without duplication, or neorly twice
of the survey of saId sub-dl�ls- PRIVATE SALE. what It wns 37 years ago.
'IS tract No.1, the same bemg
ded on the north by the
lands
oct No.2, on the east by
lana.
ldges brothers, on the
south, by
of James Clark, and
on the
by lands of Hodges
brothers and
Hendrix. . M
.
:ice of levy. given sa'd agg'le
Igin os requ,red by
law.
d dmade by L. M. Mallar, ep­
!riff nnd turned over to me for
�isen{ent and sale in terms of
W9th day of March, 1927.I
·B. '1'. MAr,LARD-,
Sheriff, Bulloch �i �.P.�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said CountY:
.The petition of Statesboro Loan &
Trust Company respectfully shows:
1. That petitloper is a corporation
of said state and county, duly incor­
porated by an order of this court
granted on April 22, 1907, for a pe­
riod of twenty years, with the privi­
lege of renewal at the expiration of
satd period.
2 .: That petitioner's charter. un�er
the aforesaid order of inccrporaticn
will "¥plre On April 22, 1927.
S. That at a meeting of the stock­
,holders of said corporatlon, regularly
called. at which the entire outstand­
ing capital stock was present or dui;r
-: r'r�d, a reBolutlcm·'._,un.lII­
moully adopted authorizinll the flli,!1r
of a petitiOn for the renewal of sald
cbarter for a period of twenty yean
from the date of its expiration, a cer­
tified eopv of said resolution being
hereto attached and made a part or
this petition.
Wherefore, petitioner prays that,
after the publication of notice as re-
• quired by law an order be granted.
,'enewing petitioner'a charter fot" a
period of twenty years fro� its d!,te
of expiration, vie, to and mcludmg
April 22, 194JiNTON BOO'l'H,
Attorney for Petltoiner.
Ce.tified Cop" of R.... lutioD
Resolved, by the stockholders of the
Statesboro Loan & Trust Company,
all being present, that this corpora·
tion desires to renew its charter,
which expires on April 22, 1927, and
that a-petition be filed at once in the
superior court of Bulloch county for
the renewal 'of same for a period of
twenty years, i. c" to and includin�
April· 22. 1947; and that the pr.es'­
dent of the company be and he b
hereby authorized and di"ected to
Itake all nece3sary steps to procurO'the renewal of said charter.Certified us a true and correct COl>yof a resolution thIS day adopted at a
meeting of the stockholders of the
I)':.Statesboro Loan & Tru�t Company,bv the unanimolls vote of all the cap­ital stock of the said company as ap�1')ca1'8 upon the O1l11utes of said com·pany. Witness mr official signatul'eand the J .I of said company hereto
affixed, this March 2nd, 1927,
J. G. WA'I'SON, Secrtary.
Filed in office this March 2, 1927.
DAN N. RlGGS,
Clerk, Bulloch Superoor COllrt.
(3mar4tc)
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
SHERIFF'S SALE
SalegaarJ
Your Botly A�am.t
Wriater.m. With
Vitamin·Ricla
Noun.lament-Take
SCOlTS
EMULSION
It A6oaiKI. 1ft Cod·
tl.... Wtaam.
'Pal.s
atsappeareil
"gBVERAL ,... lIIIO 1_� nmoClowlI:.."..Mn.
Job BIIIICb. :a. p. D. 3,001_
bIa, 8. C. "I ooald 11M do any
of my work. .1_ 110 weak I
could Dotwuh a dim. Myback
and Bidea hurt me at timea
dreadfully. I dragged around
until I ftnall,y Ir0t down In bed."
Then, explains Mrs. Bunch,
ebe happened to read about
Canlui, the woman's tonic, and
decided to give it a thorough
trial, the results of which she
describes belo..�
"It seemed to reach the
cause of my trouble at once.
I did not tnke it long before
my appetite began to improve.
I gained in weight from 114
pounds until now I weigh 125
pounds. I soon was able to be
up around the house. I took
up my household duties and
was delighted with my return­
ing strength.
"I now do all my own work.
Tho pains in my sides and
back have disappeared and I
feel like n di1l'erent person."
Cardui has been helping suf·
fering women for nearly 60
years. Sold by all druggists.
CARDU'I
.
For Female Tn.Lln
Will be sold at the old B. '1'. aeas·
ley place in the 46th district on Mon·
day, March 21st, the old home place,
the Walker lands and the Woods
lands, all togethe!:,or separately.
D. C. BEASLEY, Manager.
(10mar2te) I
CPNTRACTING./--
I <olicit your work in c6n.truction
line-brick, wood or conirete. Give
me n chance to estimate on YOUI' job,
large or small.
(3feb5tc)
Letul.,.
'0 "Ru.' Out."
-
Doel coustant physIcal or mental
actlvltJ', or botb, Increaae 100llllvlty'
SuppoBlog Elbert H. Oar, bad quit
the game at sixty; or 8Uppoae Justtce
Oliver Wendell Holmes bad retired 20
years ago; or that our own Dr. Bar­
voy Wiley bad decIded at tbreeacore
and teo to let the it.borlnl oar ellp
rrom ble gl'asp-would.· ao, of tuese
-,_t, Amerlcanll,- dlstlollulsbed < 10 . en-
tl.r!el, dltferent Held. ot prot"'ooal
atid bWllne. Ure, Hnd tbelD"lvl!JI, reo
spectlvel, at eIghty, ellht1-two and
elgbcy-ftYe, •• meDLolly alert aod phy.­
Icall1 active as they appear to be'
We bear a lot no",';da,. about thll
belog "11.0 ale ot YOUOI men.
Of that
..,,-1\ most be served," but IJI It oot
ratber the age at old wen remaining
,ouug? Tble observation 18 Inspired H. G. HAITINGI CO., IEI!DIMEN,
by the recent elghtletb blrthdlQ' auut- "TLANTA, GA.
venary ot Judge Oary, who celebrated
It by putting In a strenuoua day at GEORGIA':""'Bulioch County.
the oWc.. ot the Uolted StaLe. Steel '1'0 the Superior Court of said.County r
cot!pOratloJl, quitting at H ... o'clock, The petition of Bliteh-Parr ish Com­
un....rl� b,"tbe etreitemeot, 8tlll tbe pany respectfully shows:
man ot "cheerflll yesterday. aod con- . 1. That petitioner is a corporation
ftdeot tomorroW8." entering another of said state and county, duly incor­
decade wholly capable, 10 tbe opinion porated by an
order of this court
of bls assocIates, of cootluulug U8 the granted
on April 22, 1907, for a pe-
riod of twent.y yeArs with the privi­
directing torce of Lhe great busloess lege of renewal at tlte expiration of
eoterprlse whlcb he h1lJl crented. saId period. .
It Is better to wear out thUD to rust 2, Tbat petitioner's charter. under
out. There comes to every ono tho the aforesaid order of incorporation,
time when Lhe physique brenl,. lind..
"
will expire on April 22, 1927.
the strain of the yeurs Ilud thO mental 3. That at a meetills.t 6f the stock­
forces nl'O Jess n�U\'e and responsive, holders of said corporation regularly
'I
But this stnge is reuchoo, It sueIII , culled, at which the entire outstund­i" much Inter ill lifo thun formerly, Autl in' capitnl stock was �resent or dul�
I� this cnullot lJe bCCllli 0 mon put III les8 representedJ a l'esolutl�r: was U�l�OI­�� hOlils n dny 01" wOl'l\: fewer yenrs, It mously �d.opted authorlzlflll the filu'!g�, of a petlt,on fo,' the renewal of saId
,�, limy ne
that coustunt aPI)lIcHt�ou oC churte!' for a pet'jod of twenty year.I'J
� the
melltal nlld physlcnl POWOI S IUI::I {l'om the date of its expiration, n cer ..
I� solvcLl lho
rlLldle oC IOllgO\'lly, titied copv of said resolution bcing.
h" or COUl'se, whclI 0110
cousitlers tho hereto attached und made u part of
��
dill1�ilSiolls of life, ICIII,.rth ulollc Is not this pctition,
I illlPOI"lUllt. Jt is ,'ceol'tled thut llie Wherefore, petitoiner prays that,
': dnys of �Iethtlsciuh werc IIlne hultllJ'eLl after the publication of riotice 8S re�
nnd slXfY lHltl ulne yeul's: "llml he
I
quil'ed by law, an order be granted
I�
dl.ed,!I
No
IICCOIIIPI.IShllll:lllt
is sc-,t ren�winJ.! netitioner's charter, ro.1'
a
down; we lire toid ouly thllt he IiveLl pcrlod ,of �went� years fl'on�
Its d�te
nnd "dleLl,!' Nu Il<,un CUll hope to find �f l�il�I�·a�g�7 VIZ, to and Includmg-
a place III the a'HlIlI, of hIs time who
P , HINTON BOOTH,
merely Ih'es nod dies, '!'he indlcutious Attorney for Petitionol',
i;eelll to be tliut 000 WHY 'fot' mOil to Certified Copy of Re.olution.
lellgthen hi. dayS alld IJresorve ulIlI Resolved, by 'the stockholders of
perpetuuto Ills ellergles is by l(Cepln::; the Blitch.Parrish Company, all being
everiustlllgly on the job.-Wusblngtoil present; that this corporation deslre!!l
Post. to renew it charter, which expires on
April 22, 1927. and t�at a petition
be filed at once in the 8uperior court
Though(/ul in Suicide of Bulloch countv for the renewal of
,In oreler to cuuse us little trouble Bume for a period of twenty yeare,
as possible to the uuthorltles and Lo i. e .• to and including April 22, 1947;
their respectIve families O"stov and that the president of the com­
Bramm, age torty·tlve, lIod Anon puny be and he is hereby, authorized
'Lazur, age eighteen, choNe BrUl1Il0'8· and directed to take all necessal'Y
family vuult a. the Ideul plnco to steps
to procure the renewal of said
commit suicide when they tired oj'! chC:��ified as a true and correct copy
ILfe In Arnll, Rumllnla. BruUlm wns of a "resolutiun tnls day adopted at n
Doe ot the town'. rIchest lDIlrcitllots. meeting of the stockholders of the
Anna was hIs secretary. -They be- Blitch-Parrish Company bv unan!­
came InCutuate,l, and, when 10cl11 mous vote of all the capital stock o.t
gOSSip begun to make life unplcl1sont, the said company, as appears upon
they decided to die together. Some the minutes of said company. Wit­
yenrs ngo Brnuuu hnd prepared u ness my official signature and the Beal
vault III the local cemetery for his of said company, hereto affixed, this
rarLlly. To this va"lt they went III the March 2nd, 1927.
dead or night, locked themselves In H. S. PARRISH, Scretary.
aod killed themselves with revolvers.
Filed in office this Murch 2, 1927.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
(8mar4tc)
J. S. BIGGERS, Supt.,
GEORGIA SOUTHERN POWER· CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
You can bave 6 paokota ot seeda of
6 dlftereot and very beautiful flowers
f....e. HalUngs' 1987 Seod Catalol
Lelle YOIl all about It.
Hastlogs' Seeda are "The Standard
Of tbe South." Tboy give tbe beat re­
Bulta In our Soutbero gardeoa aod on
our farml. Hastlog.' oew 1917 Cata­
log has 112' pale, 10'a11, full of I1\C­
Iii"'. . fr;i'rb • pbotogr.jlWI,
" 'balMl8ame,
001'er8 tn tull eotors, truthful. accurate
deacrlptlonl and yaluabl. culture dt­
rectlOOH.
We waot you Lo bue tbla catalol In
your home. It teUI all about ·HaaUng.'
garden. tlower and field seeds. plante
aud bulbs-tbe flol3t 10 Amllrloa.
Writs tor It todlU'. A post-card .... _
qu,,"t brlnga It to you by retnro mall .
per acre in GeQ�...
T·HAT'S the remarkable' record made �y Mr. J.O. M. Smith of Commerce, Georgla-81:'
bushels oats per acre--and the average yield I.
Georgia is but 19 bushels to the acre.
Here's ,,011' he did it:
.Mr. Smith planted pure-bred s�d early, t,;...
tween September ls�. and October. 15th, and .a�
plied 500 lbs. of fertilizer per acre m two applica­
tions. At seeding time he used 400 lbs. of aed
phosph�te and. •
: l ... in ea"l; 'Filll' he top.d"ibed wich A""acUan
� Std"hace of Ammonia auhe mce of 100 lb•• ,_.aCft.
'From 80 acres Mr. Smith harJested 6,512 bushels
of �ats or 81.4 bushels of grain per acre.
Proof enough that oats pay 'handsomely in the
South when properly treated WIth Sulphate of
Ammonia.
Let us send YOll free booklets that tell YOll more
about Arcadian Sulphate of Amm011la.
:--
•
I
I,
:�
Results prove the availability of the nitrogen in
ARCADLAN SulphateofAmmonia
THE BARRETT COMPANY, AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.
Atlanta, Georgi. New York, N. Y. M.dina,Obio
Montgomery, Ala. Berkeley,
Cal.
r------------------------------�.-_,
I The Ihrrcn Company (address nc;trcsr uRiC\!) I
I Ph:ilSC send me s:lIllplc package of Arcadian Su1nhntc of Ammoniu, l am l­
I especially lnterested in , ... ' .. , .. ,.,""':" .... "
."'�." .. ".,. I.I (WflU na,ml of frO", on 1""IJ�otll)
I and Wu.-,I.l you to :;cnd me llulicuns
on theta' subjects. I
: Name JI Addrelll _
�---------------------------�
TO OUR STATESBORO CUSTOMERS
We wish to call our Statesboro customers'
attention to the fact that we have moved our
office and are in temporary quarters next to
the Sea Island Bank.
We wish you to please come 'in and pay all
bills and enter complaints at this place until
further notice.
The Su�er-Sjx Principle Freed to the Limit
Argentina'. Winter.
Apartment-house lIfe Is guwlng rap·
Idly In Do.vulorlty among the Argen­
tines, comments the Boston Post. One
ot the chlet nttractlons Is the centrul
heating FIYstem, almost unknown In
Buenos Aires a few yeurs ago, Ar�
geutlnes soy the winters have become
Increasingly severe In recent yeurs
and that this ex-plnlns why 80 mony
detnched houses, without !loy helltlu�
tllcliitles, are being deserted for
stenm·heoted apartments, One news·
paper hug begun a cumpnlgn In favOl'
or heating the ralhyoy stntlons, street
cars, subwnys nnd schoois, polntln�
out that "every yeur Is becoming
colde,.. to the greaL dlscomro.·t or the
publIc."
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
Office Phone 195
NigHt Phone 31'
VETSRINARIAN
Office at Parker A Clark'. Bara,
PbOD. 245
Reaidttllce, 210 S. Zetterower Ave.,
PbODO 3IS.M
I-IUDSON '--1
-1
Chameleon Unh'urt by Cold
A chameleon lived nntI tht'hlcd for
three Inont:hR In a wilLi stnte In n
Rutlund (Vo.) gUl'flen, llJnrly In thO,
SlImmel' Ralph A. BUrton bought till!
IIzHrd as 11 plaything for some chit·
dl·en. 'l'etheretl by a threntl, It soon
escliped nod WIlS seen 110 morc for
'three ltIonth8, when one of the chll·
dren fOllnd It nbout Orteen teet 1,'0111
the spot where It lost wila ohserved.
The creutul'c of wurm climes WIIS
lively in spite or tllC fact that It had
beeu out of doors on se\'el'ol nlghls
when the temperature oeured tho
freezing point.
S__MDde,.
o.-b $1285 - - 8edaD,U15
New rH.lers, new buyers
and thousands who merely
witness its vivid dash on
the road are saying "There
is nothing like it in the
world. "
Woman Expert Black.mith
Rosa Stelnklauber ot Bggenberg,
Austrtu, Is one or the be8t·Jmown ar·
tlsans In her part of that country. A
dIploma testlfle. that .he Is "duly ••-
tlcled, having served her apprentice­
ship nnl.) sutlsfted her exnmlners thnl
Bhe ls entitled to call herself n mn�ler
blncl(smlth," ROSR Is R cnrtwrlghf
os well I\S II h!.ncksmith. She I� n
hnndtlollle wllulun, wnose 8tl'en(�th 111
eQllnt tn tllnt or Rny mllIJ, nud ('Olt
shoe I he IIwst 'tdrnctory hOI'se.
.�GBT
'--"
BULLOCH 'RMES AND STATESBORO NBWS
I,
,.
that brings
for Georgia
AS NAMES, but as names only,
the following' companies have
ceased to exist:
Athens Railway and Electric
Company
Georgia Railway and Electric
'.
Company
Georgia Railway and Power
Company
East Georgia Power Company
Rome Railway and Light
Company
Athens Gas, Light and Fuel
Company
Georgia Southern Power
Company
Georgia Utilities Company
Milledgeville Lighting
Company
The gigantic program so essen­
tial to the prosperity of Georgia,
in which these companies -have
been engaged, will continue in
increased measure under the
name of
Georgia Power Company
• • ••
THE Macon Railway and LightCompany, the Macon Gas
Company, the Central Georgia
Power Company and the Mutual
Light & Water Company, of
Brunswick, are now subsidiary
organizations of the Georgia
Power Company, but will con-
new
tinue operation .under the names by which
they have been known in the' past.
The Georgia Power Company brings un­
der one management practically all the prop-
CEO
A
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Stag. I'ight to Death ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. I NOTICE ° BOND EL\:CTJd
for Herd Leadership GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I GEORGlA-Buliach Coullty.
A d I b
By ,,:,rtue Of. an .order Of. the .cou-rtl To the Qualified Voters of the Oge.-ue otwaen Stags, though not of ordinary of said county, win be chce Conaol.dated School Distric:t
80 nn-e us II (hlt:.1 between elephants. �?Id at, public ,outcry. o� the firtlt of said County:
I
snys "" lndlun wrlrer.Ts just ns thrjll- I'uesday in Apr 1,1927,8\; the court Notice Is hereby given that on
tug und muny n kf ng or these herds house In snid county, between, the \I�: Tuesday, April 12, 1927, an election
.
hU8 WOn Ills postt lon hy chullcnglng unl hOll�S of sale, the Jotlowing reu. will be held at the court house or pre­
prevlous mouurchs to n hnrti-to-boru e�tute situate ITl Bulloch county, to- cinct of the 48th G. M. district ot
tight. Wit:. Bulloch county, Georgia, located with-
The chnllcnger stands four scunre J. �ll t.hut c�rtnm lot o� parcel of in said consolidated schoo diatr ict,
nud JOWeI'S his lteuu lo the monurch land sttuatc, Iy�ng. nnd bel':1g In the w'tnin tho legal hours (0 holding
of the herd. This Is tho sfgunl fur:1
1209th G. M. district of s�lId coun.ty such elections, Ior the purpose of de­
chnlleuge to flghl und the uther uu 'i{s u!1d 111 the soutl14westet:n pnrt
of tne, termining whether 01' not bonds in the
I
TCUI'C to It Slife dlHtlluce, 'J'hf:! lmlles
city of Statesboro, designate-d n s I�t amount of fourteen thousand dollare
No: 38 on a pint of II certuin sub-di- ($14,0000.00) shnll be issued for the
tremble with Ieu r uud look 011 th� VISion ruude f'nr the C�ns, E, Cone purpose of building and equipping a
: �Ienth stTtlg-glo wlt'li I hell' big E;oft eyes. �ef\lty Co, by J: E. Rushing, surveyor, school house or houses for said Ogee­
Fired wlth rnjre. the nmnu rch In Dec,cmbcr, 1919, n,nd recorded In chee Consolidated School District, or
chnrgcs Into his Il1aOINlt 1'1\'111 IIl1tl the. office of t!lC clerk of BUlluc.1a su- Bulloch county, Georgia, said b'ona�
stnbs hlm wltlt n slulI'l1 blow. 'I'll(> PCI' or COUl't, In, plat book �o. 1, on to be so voted on to be twenty-eight
Inner �tllggel'l:; huck with tlte shock of puge 45, to which pint refere�c� I!I (28) in number, of the denomination
tho n t tuck. hut, nothing duunteu, dls. made for
the purpose of description, of five hundred dnllurs ($500.00)
entnllg'les �l18 horns, sprlllgs ustdc, IIIHI an.d bounded north by lot No, 28
or each, to bo numbered onc to twenty­
COl'tllully rcuu-ns u.o cnnmlhuent
S id plat, cust by Butler street, south eight, inclusive, to bear dote May 10,
'1'hell' 1I0l'n8 :11'0 lucked, HUll wl tlr 1(,\\"
by u lnne 01' nlley, and w st by lot 1927, to beur interest from the date
No. 39 of said plut. thereof at the "ate of 6'1. PCI' annum,
ered heuds they push hUI'(I, 1"10\\11," 2. �Il thnt c�rtnlll lot 01: pUI:cel ot interest to be payable annually on
worklug tllOil' bodlps rnutul. 01'11'811 lund attuutc, l.v�ng, and ,be:r.lg 111 Lh� January 1st of ouch year, the princi­
follows crush. The Intertoner Is 1200th G. M. distr ict of san] C?tlllty pnl to mature lind be paid odf liS Jot­
fOl'ced to his kuoes, hut Ills youth and in the enstern, purt of the Clt� or lows: Bond No.1, on January Ist,
comes to 111M nlrt. By n dpft. 11II'D or StH.teshol'o, f'ront ing nort�l on East 1928, und the remaining twenby­
his fl;u111l1e bOlI.v he Slips his lim·IIS. Mum street 1\ .d:stnn e .of forty-two 'Seven hondfi, in numerical order, one
SllI'fngs up, IIlId riPllls II �i 1'(lII� side fe�t unci 1'II1l,I1111g bock south frol1\ January 1st of eRch year thcrcuftel"
blow liS tlu.: ll1(lfIul'dl, losing his hoi· SRld �llst l\htl!l street, between pa'� fol' th'e next succeeding twenty-seven
lince, stUlllblf'S Pllst hilll, 'J'he )luinlS ".lIel h�les, n dlstnnce of 0110 hundrod yenrs, so thnt the whole amount of
1!llve be on <-'quully diYlded.
sixty-s.x feet �l1o.J,·c 01'. less, nnd bOllnd� pl'incipnl will have been paid oft' Jan ..
1'hpy I'Ctlll'n 10 the ul.illclc with I'l"
ed north by En!'lt 1\181n street, ellst by uary 1st, 1956.
IlleWUd
rUI'Y lind HI'C locket!
III.
such
lunds of Ben Rowers, SO\lt� by lunds None but registered quulified vot.
n ti)!lit elll�I'llrc llillt Ihey ,"'111' IIi>
that fOl'nwI'lv belonged to 1;,. '1'. Den_ ers Of said consolidllted school dis­
murk, and west by h!nds of CIII'rie trict will be pormitted tll v,ote in said
OlitO thoil' hilltl leg-s, The Y()lIl1b�tel'. Jobnsoll and Mary Mincey, election and tHo balloTts cast must
who shows IllUl'e ent.erpl'lse nnd tires Suid IU,nds being s?ld as �l:e prop· have w;itten 01' printed thereon 'IFor. ot dolug 1I0lhlng, wllh 1t18 front ((-'PI erty of I, C. Cunnmg-hulll s e tate. School House" or HA:gainst School
Jmllis a bClIuly on the IlHHIUI'('II" 'rCl'lllS of salo, cnsh, Huse II those casting tho former to be
"solul' plexus" fhut keeps the IHttel' This March 5, 1927, counted us voting in favor of the iS8u-
lI11eS81111(. . . H. R. BUTLEH, nnce of said bonds, and those casting
Bul the 1lI1111flrch iF; fnr fro III vun·
Admllllstrutol' of P. C, Cunn1nghnm, the latter to be counted 8S voting
l'J,ulslteli. Delighted wllh his SUCCCSH, (JOmar4tc) aguinst the sume.
tile YOllllgste,' t"I,," 1.0 rel'ellt I lie lInse. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE By 6rder of the
Board of Trustees
bllt the wily '"0llllrch Is 'Iliito pro' GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of th� Ogeechee Consolidated School
pllred fo" It U,18 ti",e O,"J lit the crill· By virtue of an order of �.Ie g1'UI'l�'
D,str,ct.
cIII .'"o"'ont St."II. ushle. As Ihl! ed by the court of ordinary or SR,d
ThlS MIlTch 6th • .1927.
YOllugster Slips Pil�t he denls II ,rellr· county on the first Mon(luy in Murch, �,
A, HART, frustee.
fill blow on his ribs. This Is followed 1927, tho undersigned as adm!nistrtl- �����i��R�,t!�u�ee. t
hy U SIlIlIShlll� cllurge IInel tlte hOlwrs tor of the,estute of J, ;\. McDougald, (10 '6)
,I. lei, rus ceo
nrc ognln divided. J�t<� of sa.1C1 cou�ty, wlll, On, th.o first =.:_:n.;:_la""=t"'c'-
_
T!Jo Clllliloll�er DOW mnkes It 8U.
'1 uesdny In �PTll, 192_7, wlthm the CITATION.
1"·CIIl. uttemllt to 'I' tI I
legal hours of sille. before the court GEOHGJA-Bl!lIoch County.
g \0 10 {, o. 1.0
I
house dOOL· 111 Statesboro, Bulloch
the mOUnt'cll, �vllo Is lJel.l'nying 81gll� county, Georgin, sen nt public outcry,
W. C, Parker, executor upon the
or fllllgue. eila,".;" follows ciln,'gI', to the h'gheBt bidder, the following
estate of T. J. Cobb. late of said
IIIHI the lin.eu "")lIIIrch Is 80lln Benl described property belonging to tho
county, deceased, having filed his pe­
roiling to tile !f'·OIllIlI. As he lifts his 1 estllte of
sRid cieceased, located. In
tition to be allowed to resign hi.
bleeding body tile chllllen�er 1i1".8, Bulloch county, Georgiu, to.wit:
trust, thi� is to cite VI',E. McDou.gald,
co-executor, and the next of km of
IIIHI the 111011 II l't'il Ie lifted fl'uln his 1. A!l undivided �hl'ee�fouTths In .. the intestute, to-wit: Mrs. Eva Co.bb�
feet nnll thruwn ,lowli. He IlIl1kes u terest In that certain tract of land Clara Cobb Chitty, Durham Cobb,
last uttempt to "18e but hl8 hentl Is lying and being in the 1209th G M. Lollie Cobb, Wallis G. Cobb, Nellie
giddy lIut! h!M feet'rnll him, IIl1d lie dj8tri�t, Qf. �ulloch county, Georgiu, Cobb, Mudge Cobb, T. J. Cobb, Jr"
fulls to the .,"tll·helld fOl·01l108t. contallllng n,nety
- three and three- Maude Cobb and Marion Cobb, to
I 'l'lIe victor slllll'8 tile twltchhl" hod'
fifths (93 3·5) acres, more or less, sh.ow cause before the court 'or ordl-
r I
� l and bounded as follows: North b:r fi
o t 18 vUIlllul8heci 111111 proudly I'nlslllJ.; lunua of H. D, Brannen, east by land!!) nary
for said county, on the rat
his helld mov". uwuy III trllllllph. 'l'h« of B,'ooks Simmons and Mrs. J. A.
Monday in April, 1927, why an order
herd llIeel,ly folluW8 the I,ew leuder. McDougald, south bv Jands of Dan
allowing such reslgnaton should not
be granted and W. E. McDougald be
and M'kc Bland and by lands of the permitted to carry out said trust as
The New Spirit Gcorgia Norma! School, and 'west by sole executor.
The Illte 0111,,'1.8 W. Elliot hnl!'<! '1.h land� of Georgl8 Normlll' School
and Th!. 8t.1I day of March, 1927.
I I "
e
public road; also A E TEMPLES 0 dllIew "p r t. Be 8111d Olle (IllY lit II teu I 2 An undivided three.fourth. in-
. . , r nary.
In "C!'lI1brl<1ge:
. .
.
I
ter�st in the followi1)g turpentine FOR LET RS OF DISMISSION
'Ihe new spirit! How 1 illite It! leases on t'mber situate, lying and GEORGIA ulloch County.
This dete.tllllle, Il1nterlllllsUc "I.II·lt III being in Bulloch county, Georgia, con- Whorea , Waldo E. Floyd, tempor,
.Its reilition towul'da leul'lilng lIud IIrt veying the number o'f fllces or boxes 8l'y administrator of the estate of F.
Js well b"ought out III II lalle story.
I
set forth below conveyed to McDou· F. Floyd, deceased, repreBent. to the
"A "chooll1lll'lIl11 8111d 10 n smllil IJn.l': gald.Pug Co. by the following named court ,n his petition duly filed and en­
LOST-Either on streets of States· WANTED-Cotton seed to clean. I· "'muwJU:d. YIII.'t ",.Itl,,"el.lc prnhlelll
persons: (1) One year leases as fol- tered on record that he has fully ac-
boro 01' at Georgia Normal school am prepared now to clean your about the g"lIper"ult nnd Iile bllyers Is
lows: R. H. Tyson, 1425; J. M. Wa· counted with the permanent adminis- ,
grounds, ladies'.comb set with green cotton seed for 10 cents per bushel. all wrollg. Stny 1I1'ler school 11I.lll do !tero,
1400; W. S Waters, 1876; J. A. tJ'atrix of suid estate for all property
brilliants. For reward return to Mrs. A. T. NATIONS, Phone 3134. Route Jt ovcr.' Metts, 4913;
W. q. Chester, 1000; lind assets of said estate that came
J. H. WHITESJDE. (3n:.::lU:..:'..:·1..:ctc",·),-,-,A.:;,'-.::S:.::ta:::t:::c:::.sb:::o:..:r",0:!.,..:G:::a:::.,-__ (�2,"7'-I.j!!.an!!.4:!:t�p) "'HolV fur W"OIlI: Is It?' 8nl<1 I,d.
J. M. Chestc,', 6�Q; Mrs..M. J. New- into his hands, and that said perma-
Will'll.
• Rome, 2481; J. r. K,tchlllll'B, ]300; nent administratrix fails and rcfUBes
Ii 'WolI, It's two dolllll'S wrong, [18
Mrs, E. M. Cannon, 575; J, F, Ctln� to accept Eume Us full and complete
non, 1900; Jus. A. Smith, 1142 ;.Mrs. settlemcnt or to give him rocelpt in
II 1111111'0" or I'uct. Why <10.\'011 ".I,·/, C. D. Murph, 716; Josh Hagins, 3055; full, this is therefore to c!te ail per-
"Little J!JlIwol'f1, II I1I'O(\lCCI"Fj sou. Mrs. Wlilic Boyd, 1900 i Keel Wn· sons concerned, kindred, creditotB and
tooic H 1'011 of bnllkuoLes fl'Oll1 Ilhi ters, 613; total one year faces 0'1' said permanent administratrix, to
pocl{et IHHJ peeled on: n two·uolilll' hilI. boxes, 24803; (2) two yeor leases show cause, if any they Clln, Why said
"11'11 Just pl.ly up Il1slt::nd of WUl'kill' ns follows: T, y, Akins. 60G4; Mrs, temporary admimstrator should not
the thing Ollt,' Ito suld, '�'ou Ret', VIII Anna Olliff, 4000; Cal'los Cnson, 807, be dischurged from his auministrll�
owful busy 1.1t18 nj'tc1'1l0011. I'op 11111.1 Arthur Bunco, 2200; W, H, Pelot, tion, anu be discharged us
allowed by
me ul'e �1\'ln' u teu lIUIISllllt 1.0 U lJullch 1360;
J, H, Pelot, 760: J, S, Pelot, law, on the firiit Monday in April,
of '"01'10 Sill" •.' " 110e; PenllY Pelot, 2000:
Mrs. M. V. 1927 .
Fletcher. 981; F. D. Fletcher, 2700; 'J'his March 8, 1927 .
Cuylm, Jones, 36QO; Newt A kino, A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Pauenller Plane de Luxe . 2300; Rob Brunnen, 2400; Lawrenco
A mon.tel· plls.engel· pllllw ",II Ii Denl, GOO; Sea Islllnd Bunk, 1500;
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
1'00111 for twellly·n"e l1e"soIl8, 100"1111" L. E Smith. GOO; Ferman i\1. Jones,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tlte ollel'llllll� cl'ew of thl'ee Ilion,; It' 10; John Deul, 2150; (3)
three yeur n. Lee Brannen, executor of the
I"lIdlo OPOI'utOI' IIl1d II _lllnch CounleJ'
I
euse� ,1!S .follows: Cur�s Southwelrl� will of D, A. Brannen, deceased,
huv­
wultr'CSB Is fHJOII to he put 1111(1 !!It'I'\'. 1339, 1.
A, Byrd, 891, J, W. Wu ing applied for dismission from sn�d
, nock 3513' Mrs J W Wnrnock executorship, not3ce is hereby given
Icc over th? Bililic seu, �elwecn Swc· 4�5;' J. J. 'Wom,;ck: 2640; R. Le� that sait! applicati.on wili be heard atdell lIuel Uer�III1I1Y, !.Iccol'L1II1,!; to ,"U' I Moore, ]3,154: H, H, Clanton, 1660; my omcc on the fil'st Monday in April,
HIlllOUnCClltellt ill/Hie hy CUIlL en!'1 I Calvin Deul, 1565: Mrs. Rebecca 1027,IrlClrlllnn, heud of the SWPllish Apl'l) Winskic, 6000; J, C. Preetorius,2700; 'fhis MUl"ch 8,1927.
'l'1'unspol't COIIIIJllny. 011 Irl� 1't!IUI'1I I Ml's. Mary 'A, Deul, 912;
A, C. John- A. E, TEMPLES, Ordinary.
from HII Intol'nutlnJlld IIvllllion cuuft'I·· SOfl, 705; Hudson' E. A11en, 704;, (4)
----
once In Berlin. '1'1118 III,.plllne, wllkll (our year lenses /Is follows: Mrs. Ella
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISS,Ol't.
Is now IIcln.� completed lit tile :llInkel' Allen, 1502; H. D. Bl'annen, 1500;
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
wodul of DcaslIlI, GtH'nJIlIl,Y, will hOI M, W, Akins, 9699;, Fred F. Smith, Ellie Martn,
adminlstrutor d, 6. n.
the hugest III ll.lurope, �'he plllHiell' ]085; Mrs. Lula DaVIS, �138; Mrs, G, of
the estate of Thomas Thompson,
gel's will have COlllpfll'tmenLs wlllJ
R, Murtln, 550; TOintme G. Watcr�, oecea!,:\ed, having applicd
for dismls­
two windows euch lIud n tuble in til.! 2017; B, C" Lee, 611;
M, ,S. Brnn�1 sion from said administration,
notice
centel' CX!lctit nfJ In 1.1,. cllrs of th.
nen, 1920; J. A. Bunce, 600; Pa� is hereby given that said application
,
" nnd Gro"er Johnson, 929; J. H. JOI-
will be heard at my office on the first
Swedish. stule ,·ullwilYB. At the lunch ncr 375; (5) five yeaI' leases as fol- Monday in April, 1927.
counter ten, cortee [lnd othel' J'efJ'esh· Jow�, Mrs. Eva Dcnmark, 4000, 1."his March 8, 1927.
mcnts will be "erved. Terms of 80le cash, purchaser pay. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
ing for title.
This March 7th, 1927.
W. E. McDOUGALD,
Administrutol' of Estate of J. A.
McDouga�(J.
Central of Geot·gia R.ailway President
Discusses Railway Earnings
..•..
There are three classes of people directly interested i� railroad earnings. Fir�t,
the public which pays freight and passenger rates and which depends upon
the rail­
roads to furnish prompt and efficient service; second, the employes
who SUPPOl"t
themselves and their families from the wages paid by the railroads; third, the
in­
vestors who own the railroads .
The only railroad "problem" is to maintain _justice between these, and the out­
standing achievement of railroad operation during recent years IS,
not the increase
in earnings but the progress made for the benefit of the three groups.
In 1926 the shipping and traveling public received the best and most
efficient
service in railroad history.
The railroad payroll is the largest item of xpense. Employes shared in the earn­
ings of the carriers ,because they received more wages in 1926
than they did in
1925, 01' in any previous year.
The stockholder or th'e bondholder who invests his money in railroad securities
is entitled to receive a fair return on his investment. It is important to the public
that he receive this, otherwise capital will shun railway investments.
American rail­
ways spent eight hundred and seventy-five million dollars fo� the improvement of
equipment and plr.'1t last year. By these improvements the publiC benefits through
the
)-.i.gher standards of service and the. employe benefits in improved working
conditions.
The statement is frequently, 'although erroneously, made that there is a "guaran­
tee" of a fixed return made to the railways by the govel'JJment. Records show 'that
the net earnings of Class 1 railways of the ci)untry were the following percen;;age
of the value of their property for the past six years.
1921-2.920/0
1922-3.61 'Yo
1923-4.480/0'
1924-4.33%
1925-4.83'7'0'
1926-5.130/0
The average for the six years is 4.42 per cent.
That is to say, under the rates fixed by the Interstate Commerce Commission, the
railways did not earn in 1926, or in any of the five preceding years, the
rate pre-
-
scribed by the Commission as a fair return, 5.75 per cent. Instead, the railways
fell
short by hundreds of millions of dollars of reaching this rate, and the government
did not, and will not, make up any portion of this deficit.
Under the law the selling of transpo�tati.on is not put on the same basis as the
selling of other commodities. Other industries fix their own prices for what they sell,
and hence can make money without limit 1n good times, thus storing up a surplus to
tide them over periods of depression. The charges for railroad transportation are
fixed by law, and the law likewise limits the return which a railroad may earn, pro­
h�biting the railroads from earning more than what the Interstate Commerce
Commis­
sion terms a "fair rate of return." Under what is known as "recapture clause" of the
law, if a carrier happens in any year to earn more than six per cent., one-half of the
excess is to be paid over to the governmen t to make up a fund to be used by the gov.
ernment in aiding through loans or otherwise, the weaker railroads.
Because of the progress of the past six years, the railway inveB�or now finds
his property in stronger and sounder condition. The railway employe finds his condi­
tion improved. The p·ublic is securing better service. All of these things have been
accomplished without Ii "guarantee" of earnings but through efficiency and economy
of management, loyalty and intelligence of employes, and co-operation and under­
standing of the public.
• '�·r·
__..'
. c.A 'NEW:� NAME
forces to work
'.
.,� '.. ' } -
erties in Georgia controlled by the
Southeastern Power and Light
Company, and by so doing co­
ordinates all the power forces,
formerly isolated, into one vast
system that performs its benefits
with equal force for every com­
munity served, large or small.
As the, press and business
leaders have repeatedly poipted·
out-this consolidation means
greater service to every commun­
ity; it means that dependable,
constant electrie 'power will be
available to sections previously
without electric service; it means
a closer union between Georgia's
various section\5�it means a vast
,
stride toward the day when every-
one will have the .same supply
of electric energy formerly avail­
able to only the larger centers.
In brief, the consolidation of
these forces starts GeQrgia on a
new ihdustrial era, for now, as
never before, anyone of more
than 180 communities may offer
industry an abundant supply of
dependable hydro-electric energy.
Ten millions of dollars of n'ew
capital will be required each year
for improvement and expansion
of the company's service-a great
store of outside capital coming
into the state each year to help
build on Georgia's firm founda­
tion of natural resources,. �limata,
labor and transportation;,
.,
..
Savannah, Ga., March 8, 1927.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited,
J. J. PELLEY,
President, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
FOR RENT-An apartment of five
rooms and private bath. Can gIVe
special rate for first month: also a
piano box for sale cheap. J. M. PHA·
GAN, phone 63-L.
. (24febltc)
POWER
Floor' Varnish
that wearsCOMPANY'
P. s. ARKWRIGHT, President
CITIZEN WHEREVER WE
THERE are only
two reasbns for varnish,
ing a floor-to protect the surface of the
wood-to add beauty to the floor.
Therefore a floor varnish must have those
qualities which will withstand the most severe
abuse without marring and still retain its elas­
ticity and toughness to act as a protector.
Pee Gee Floor Varnish .hall proved its worth
in thousands of· homes-there is no better
varnish made.
SERVE
, ,
Cecil W. Brannen
State.boro, Ceor.ia
"
..
'
Wealth From Smoke
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-B�lloch County.
J. D.' McElveen, 'administrator of
the estutc of B. J. Hughes, deceased,
having appJied for dismisson from
said admnistration, notice is hereby
given that· Baid appljcation will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in April, 1927.
This March 8, 1927.
, A. E. TEMPLES, ·Ordinary.
A smokeless Eng-fum], with every.
body rich with the wenllh ohtulncd
trom the smoke lind Ifeut und hot wu.
tel' now ollowed lo go to wllste, WIIS
R picture drawn for the smoke nbnte.
ment lengue cOllference In B.lnntl1l;.
hum. 'l'he hent should be utilized for
power und the hot water sbould 'he
led to neighboring illunc1rles. hotels.
PlibllC bnths, and prlvnt. houses, suld
th� spenkcr. Disiofeetanta, dyes.
drugs, pel'fumes. Ilnd fertiLizers could
be obtained trom the smoke we now
allowed to pollute the atmosphere.
Grent Brltuln's loss by smoke wns
$200,000,000 II yenr. One oflrm III Wnr.
rlngton which hnd adopted smokp
prevention applionces WRS Hoving
$125.000 a year.
For Letter. of' Adminidratloa
GEORGJA-BuIlQch County.
L. O. Nessmith and Olan E. Nes­
smith having applip..l for permanent
letters of administ1'8tion upop the
estate of W. S. Nessrnith, late of said
county, deceased, notice is hereby
given that s·aid application will be
heard at my office on·the first Monday
in April, 1927.
This March 8, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.Hor.e MefJt in Pru�';a
�lore horse men t Is befng eo ten In
'Prusslll today thon at ••ny other time
10 hIstory, not Jncluillng the war pe·
rlod, when horlcs were slnuglttere(l
because there W81 little ortler meu:
aVlllluble. 'The mJnlstry of aJlrleul
Noti.ce to Debtor. ,and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ali creditors of the estate of Thol.
TWELVE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY MARCH 17 1927
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
LOCAL AND PERSONAL gen ents hn e been nadc
v th a buye to buy k d goats at
Statesbaro for the Easte market
The p ce vill be $1 50 pe I ead the
sll h s own cates The
II be anno need next
veek af'te All those
ay '111
II have
In the state WIde five acre cor
contest th s year there WIll be a total
of $2 000 00 n pr zes g ven away
Th s , d v ded between north and
south Georgia In south Georg a
tl ose growing oorn on upland W II
co nplete and those growing on Low I
land WIll compete There are $400
Ito leg yen to the w nners growingoorn 0 each type of land I'he
pr zes are d v led us follows 1st
$200 21 d 5100 3rd $50 4th $30
5th $20 Then there WlII be two
grand pr ze3 for the state at large of
$100 each one to be aw irded to the
Boys vi 0 expect to JO n u y of the
agu cu ltu al and I vestock clubs 1 ust
rna I tile t car Is n mmed ately or
see the cou ty age t EVllry boy liv
goa fal n should be a he nber of
one of these club The benefit that
nfor nat 0 that
he gathers w'H b of untold value In
future yea s
E P JOSEY Cou ty Agent
MRS FLANDEjtS HOSTESS
On .... edl esday afternoon Mrs A
A Flal ders del ghtfully entertA ned
at br dge the n embers of I er card
club PInk roses and ferns were lsed
r decorat r g her home At the con
clus on of the game a lovely plate
luncheon was served Salted nut.
were on the tables dur "ll the game
Pla�ng were Mr. E T Youngbll>od
Mrs Grover Brannen Mrs Leon San
ders Mrs Paul Jones Mrs Fred T
Lan er Mrs E L POindexter Mrs
Carl Anderson and Mrs Ernest Bran
Seed Peanuts, Seed PotatotS, flour and feeds
AMERICAN BEAUTY
HIghest Quality Plain and Self RISIng Flour
Gobel s Great 8 Feeds-compare the anal) SIS and price
w ith other feeds Starting Mash Grow mg Mash Laying
Mash Baby Chick Feed Scratch Feeds Dairy Feed
and
Horse Feed
'Wheat Bran Wheat Shorts Hog Ration Beet Pulp Meat
Scrap Cotton Seed Meal ancl Hulls choice Timothy Ira)
We buy 111 cal lots and we ate m position to compete
with themllts on quantity purchases
Goff Gr-oce r-x Co.
33c
33c
33c
Sensational Selling 'Event---
To further emphasIze our presence In thIS communIty and
to urge the people of thIS
sectIon to be "THRIFTY" and "BUY-AT HOME," we
are talung advantage of a very
unusual purchase made by our New York blU'er In offenng
one lot of 100 dresses--
�ANTED
AT ONCE
WIll Pay HIghest Market Pnces--Cash or Trade
256 FAT HENS 300 BROILERS and FRYERS
500 DOZEN EGq5
SUGAR 5 pounds for
RICE, 5 pounds for
MEAL, per peck
PET MILK, 6 small or 3 tall for
I DELIVER
Josh T. Nessrnith
Phone 373 Jaeckel Hotel Next Door
Statesboro Plumbing and Electric Co.
ROY LANIER Proprietor
17 Courtland St Statesboro, Georgia Phone 311
AGENTS for NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS
Full Stock On Hand At All TImes
Full Anortment of PLUMBING FIXTURES
IF IT'S PLUMBING OR ELECTRICAL-WE DO IT!
evenIng
Mrs W L Jones and'son W L
Jr left during the week for a VISIt
to relatlvbs at Dawson Before re
tummg theY,t,;l¢1I VISIt MIl'! W nn e
Jones wl1g��, attendIng Wt!sl,yaJi
Collel'e ¥!!_eqn
DINNER p ..Rr,
On Wedr esday even ng M ss M�
t ce Zllttero" er honored her attract
\e VIS tors Mf s Ma.ry Lou Gates ot
V daha and MISS Mary Shelly Wallac.
of Perry wrth a pretty d nner party
Lovely cut flowers formed e ce
terplece to the prettIly appo nted d n
ner table Covers were la d for 5 x
. . .
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs J A AddIson was hotesa on
"ednesday afternoo to the Jolly
French Kl otter<.! sew ng club A pro
fus on of fragra t roses formed the
pretty decoorat ons After nn hour
spent soc ally a pretty salad course
was served Prese t we e Mrs (.; E
Cone M� E P Josey Mrs Grover
Jrran e Mrs Alfred Dorman M ..
E 1 Youngblood Mrs Loren Dur
den Mrs Guy Wells Mrs D C Sm tl
and M ss Lou s.e �ug�es
WHILE AWAY CLUB
On Fr day afternoon Mrs P G
Frankl n del ghtfully enter ta ned her
rook club the Wh Ie Aways at her
pretty home on Savannah avenue
Lo �} _p nk lIoses adorned the rooms
n which three tables were placed for
the player A pretty scheme of pink
and wh te was used In the damty re
freshments of Chlirlotte Russe and
Lady BaltImore cake "hlch was serv
ed w th coffee The hO!lte"" was as
'Isted by Mll.� M: E Gr mes In serv"
lfig
2 Dressesfor
These dresses have Just arrived and mclude the newest
colors materIals and styles
for correct SPRI�G WEAR
You WIll recogmze them as hIgher priced frocks they show It m quahty lD smart­
ness and ongmahty of deSIgn
YOU WILL ALWAYS REGRET IT IF YOU
FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THIS-OUR GREATEST FEATURE OFFER
ConservatIve one and two pIece SUIts for dress-destmcbve m style exceptional m
matertal
SPORT SUITS-vlVld m color chIC m deSIgn-ALL SIZES
ADD TWO TO YOUR WARDROBE FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE OR ONE FOR
YOU AND ONE FOR YOUR FRIEND
CHARMING HATS TO MATCH ANY DRESS YOU
SELECT
ANNOUNCEMENT
To our Fr ends and the Pubhc IWe have now opened a cafe at the
Rountree Hotel and are prepared to
serve you as never before W� serve
short orders m steaks fish and oys
ters sandWIches and drInks of all
k nds Wlth the best of eats at mod
erate prIces We apprecIated the pat
of everyone who ate ar d drank WIth
us at the old cafe and WlIJ nnpreclate
your coming to see us at our new
place
RIMES HOTBL AND CAFE
At Rountree Hotel
(3mar2tp)
NOTICE -I
To Serve You Better
we have
moved to
27 WEST MAIN 5T
BANNE" STA"tES PRINTING CO
G A....b."� W••I Prop
Statesbore Ceo....a
(284ec-Uc) )
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"Where Style, Quality and I Value 'Predominate"
5TATESBO 0
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA I SECTION
"WHERI: NATURE
5Mll E5" BULLOCH
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO
PUPilS AND TEACHfRS
TO GH RICH PRllfS
GOOD ROADS ADVOCATES WINN[RS ANNOUNCfD
STATESBORO VISITORS IN FIHO 0 Y EVENTS
S nple rules of the contest IS r at be
g d str buted to schools Boy Scout
organ at, ns Camp F re GIrls Wo
men s Club. Safety Counc ls Auto
mob Ie Clubs and kindred orgu za
tons The contests close to part c
pal ts May 6th leav ng only a few
weeks of tntensive elllort for the pre
paratic of papers by those who -a re
to compete
AWARD IN NATIONAL CON
nS:rS�TOTAL ,81100 FOR BEST
£SSAYS ON PUBLIC SAFETY
-
Cong ess nan Chas G Edwards
and D r ector General Rountree of the
U ted States Good Roacs Aasoc
t or spent Monday r lorn ng mingl r g
vith the people of Statesbo a and at
12 0 clock Judge Strange adjourned
court to g ve them an opportun ty to
ddress the people In the court house
Congressman Edwards spoke only
br elly stat nil' tI at he was glad to
be back I h s district, and to meet
the people of Statesfinro to mile an I
m r gle w th the 1 He ntroduced
D rector General Rountree of the
United States Good Roads ASSOCIatIon
wi 0 has opened headquarters at Sa
\ an ah for the purpose or at ranging
and pron at r g the coming meeting'
It Savar nal n June He pa d a hand
some tt bute to the nssoclutton and
urged the people of Statesboro ar d
Bulloch county to talce an interest In
th s great convent on and atter d tho
meet ngs next June He sa d he was
part cula ly U x ous for the people
01 h s disrrict to e 'JOY the good est number
peeches and d scuss on He spoke s�or ng 116 po nts In tI ese events
of the work D rector General Roun Port I also won the cup oll'ered by tI o
tree had dor e as one of ts Georgia Normal School for the larg
heads for the past fourteen years est number of points won by a san or
HIS remarks were well recelvet! hIgh school In both I terary and atl
DIrector General IWuntree spolee letlc events making a total of 64
n part as follows B.ooklet came second w th 6l po nts
I am happy to I ave t>h s oppor In Itterary events the result, were
tun ty to appear before tI e people of as follows
�h:II��tn.:��:y s���:,:�:e t::�ei:la�!� Ho���! ':;;;!� ��:� :Itl��:� H:�: IM8EllUMEMT CHARGE
famed for Its splendId CItIzenshIp and Leefield second Salhe SlIUth Tyson _
substantIal bUSiness center and tell Grove thIrd Grammar grades Ruhy JUDGE WITHHOLDS SENTENCE
you of the Importance of the meet- Kangeter Denmark first Flotence
TILL OTHER CHARGES HAVE
Ings of the Ulllted States Good Roade -Brunsor RegIster second
LUCIle BEEN GIVEN
COURT HEARING
ASSOCIatIon Bani head NatIonal H gh- Anderson Leefield t' rd J John R Godbee former cashIer
of
way ASSOCIatIon and United
Sta�
hIgh Eleanor Miler POt tal the
Farmers State Bank of RegIster
Good Roads Nssoclation that V:eleta Lesetr Denmark
charged W th ,mbezzlement of the
funds was foul'd guIlty by n Jury in
meet In Savannah June 6th to 11 Beulah Cone StIlson third Semor super Or court IWednesday morninlr
We are he .... for the purpose of .;(. hIgh Myrtle GIlliam Register The Jury fixed "the penalty fronl ono
tend ng an InVI atlon to the Judge Thelma Hartley Portal second
to two Years WIth the further recom
Jurors mayor Chamber of Commerce ReadIng _ PrImary grades Altce
mendatlon however tHat the court
and your people generally to com. Woodcock Brooklet first Renr etta .:::,���er pU'¥h�me;��o':::mf::d:t 0�18def
to these convento ns and pat tc pate heeded by
the co Irt Wlll permIt a
n them You \VlII hear speechos
lesser term than one year or a fine
from sonle of the most d stngulshed f�:th. S�:�I�e :����\d t���t:..��n���
men m AmerIca who are deeply In the co clus on of other coses whIch
terested n good roads and the future
are now being trIed chargmg Godbee
bu Idlng and finanCIng of the sa e
We have the promIse of ten govet n
ors five senators and twelve congress
men and many state hIghway com
mlS810ners and engineers that 1 ave
accepted mVltat ons to attend these
convent ons and partICIpate In th DeclamatIon-Gt ades
work of he aSSOCIatIOn The �onven I Brooklet first Candler Miler
Pcr
to r WIll be composed of delegates tal second Arcl e Hodges Ney I.
from every state n the Unton We thl-d JunIOr hIgh Rober
Lasseter
are very anxIous that a large number Brooklet fir t Siabon I an er
NeVIls
sball come from all over Geo�gla and
male eapec ally from Statesboro and
,earby cIties We Wlsh fcr you peo
pie to take a speCIal Interest an I
come n a large body We want you
to come to thIS convent on not only
to enJoy the speeche,:, and entertain
ment that WIll be provided \>y tlie
people of Savannah but we want
you to come on account of Congress
man Edwards who has assurea us
that h s wStrlCt WIll be represented
<JOe hundred per cent By the way
Mr Rountree sald I des re to con
gratulate you people on hav ng such
a splendId congressman He stands
well WIth the Government In :Wash
Ing);o!' anrj. IS eonlildered one of the
ablest and beSt men I'll c.ingre"" He
IS a man that does things and you
should be proud to havl! sucli a ma..
in Congreall.
The Un ted State. Good Roads
ASSOCIatIon haa been In eXIstence for
the past fifteen years It I. coml'Med
of men and women In every walk of
hfe mterested m one of the most VItal
quest ons that confront the AmerIcan
people-good ro�ds ThIS as oc a
tIon has for Ita preSIdent Gov W Vi
Brandon of Alabama and forty opd
governors as Vlee presldents and n ne
.Jty leadmg bUSiness men as d rectors
After a reCItal 'Of the objects and
accomphshments of the 118S0C atlon
Mr Rountree closed hIS address by
J'a�ng a beautlf II tribute to the c
tl
zenat Ip of Bulloch co nty to Judge
Strange for the courte1. of adjourn
mg court to permtt him to apeak and
InVltiOIf eveiy one prerent to eome to
the convent on in Savannah during
Good Roads Weel< June 6th to 11 tb.
CONGRESSMAN EDWARDS AND PORTAL WINS TWO CUPS AND
DIRECTOR GENERAL ROUN BROOKLET ONE IN
TREE SPEAK HER!!: SCHOOL CONTESTS
FARMERS INVITED TO DISCU..
MARKEITING PROBLEMS WI'I'II
BUYERS AND HANDLERS,
MILlfN VS. SlATESRORO
IN HIGH SCHOOL DERAIE
mportant meetmg
,
Ptiduy was a b g day for tI e
"choals of Bulloch, '_ou ty Moro
than tlfteen hur dred persons attend
ed the Fell Day events which wet.
held at tl e Georgia Normal School
the sci edule oCCUI>y ng the ent 0
day
Portal and
Washington D C March 21-
Should ch Idren be taugh s reoc and
lllghway safety at home or a< school?
This question of concern alike to par
ents and school offICIals IS one that
hundreds of thousands of elementary
'School puprls WIll be asked to solve
for themselves WIthin the next few
weeks In connect on WIth tho s xth
annual safety campaign announced
ltere today by the HIghway Educa
tIon Board
'I'he dec sion WIll be 1 ado
form of essays by puptls and prae
ttcul lessons by teachers subrn tted
for consideration In the Board s na
1; onal contests undertaleen w th the
actrve ,6 il' eratio-, of school ",'II' cials
thtoulthou� the U Ii ted Sta es As
an lifc.lltlve to partlcipat on In thls
phase of the natfonal campa gn ti e
board announces the gtft of $6 500
'from the Nat onal Automobile Chain
ber of 60nlmerce to be expended In
prrzea allocated thro 19hout the sev
eral stjltes and In the terrttortes such
as Alaska the Ph lIlpplnes
HawaII
The contests ate reopened by the
board off clals announce In response
to the demand for thIs educatIOnal
competion cOllUng ahke from the
pupils teachers school oft'IC als and
parents Children at e asked to wr te
500 word eSMYS on the subject
Why I Should Be Taught Street and
H ghway Safety at Home and at
School For theIr ell'orta 438 valu
able cash prIzes In aadltion to the
same number of gold SIlver and
bronze medals WIll be d18tributed
through the state departmenta of
education or school off clals. The
number of prIzes for each state vary
m proportIon to the elementary en
rollment New Y",rk State �
1 Wayne boro Mettet
Statesboro Waynesboto
huv ng d opped out leaves only M I
en and Statesboro n c rcle 1
Brooklet Sprmgfield Guyton
Glennv lie and Claxton constitute
c rcle 2 About 90 I gh
the state WIll debate th s
second
third
Total number of athletic pointa
Portal 1 LO Register 60 Brooklee
so Der mark 32 Nevils 80 Esla
16 Mlddleground 10 Warnock 9
Stilson 9 Leefield 3
w II be charged to take care of ex
penses In securmg Judges
a d hear the dlscu s on
POWER COMPANY PLANS
EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS
GODBEE &ONA;CUD ON
Immed r te con.tructlOn of a 44
000 volt liigh tensIOn elee�lc trans
mIssion Ime from Swamsboro to
Statesboro by way of Metter wa
announced Thur�day by oft'le\als of
the Georgia Power Company The
hne w II cost approxtmately $200 000
The company Wednesday mg'h�
c<>mpieted plans for takmg over the
dIstributIOn system In Metter and will
tau Mlti�_R..rge thQll� 0&- April 1
Besides the hIgh tensIon transmls
slOn hne the company will build
transformer statIons at Metter and
Statesboro to reduce the current tor
domestic consumpbon
When completed the new I ne Wlll
enable Statesboto to supply an abun
dance of power for any purpose �t
awards Texas nmeteen WIll guarantee to any prospect v�
twenty Massachusetts eleven
new mdustry In the cIty power in any
gan fifteen 'Colofitdo e'ght
amount des red as Statesboro Wlll be
d rectly connected w th the GeorgIa
four and so on Power Company s hydro electrIC
The number "'f awards however plants n North GeorgIa wh ch gen
diJll'ers only In the th rd prIze. to be �[::�rlco��rrr;:tO 000 horsepower
of
gIVen A 'pupIl In each state w II re The company recently has spent
toetve one fiI'llt prIze whIch conS18ts $26 000 remoaehng the Statesboro
of a gold medal and '"fifteen dollars steam plant but when the new trans
m cash LikeWIse a pup I n each
nusslOn line 16 complt!':ed tne steam
" plant wrll not be used except In
state will 'recetve aa�ond state prize emergencies •
a sllveri",od,,1 and ten dollars The I
Rehab I tatlOn of the d stir but or
thIrd prj..... wDiern.re bronze medals system m Statesboro sucl as plaCing
and five dollars vary n proportIon
new poles wlrea co"dUlts etc IS al
ready under way and WIll cost ap
to t�e enr,!lIment proXImately $25 000
In add tlOn to these awards three The new company store now I emg
valuable nat .nal prIzes arc oll'ered remodeled on East Ma n street
wh ch
whose essays finally wm out m the :;�!t�I�:1 S�a::c"����I�:est�fr:�e :n:h'!
chmmatIon process tha s used to. state wIll onen sometIme between
select the nat anal winners • The Apr I 15 and May 1 A new store
pupil whose essay IS conSIdered the and 011' ce IS
also be ng constructed
best m the n�lOn WIll earn m addl
n Claxton by the companv
tlOn to the first state prIze a tr p to th; S�at!�;r�rsd I���rertotendent of
Washmgton w:th all expenses paId The power company oll'lclals who
where board offICIals In thl! past have spent last mght m Statesboro are,
taken the greatest pams �o see that Carl Taylor pubhc relat
ons depart-
ment Chas A Coli er general su
theIr young charges see everyth ng of pe�mtendent and L J Har.r18 <lIS
mterest m the hl�ton� capItal o· the trlct offIce manager all of Atlanta
nation Second ana thU'd nattonal and W W Barr general superIntend
recelVe hindsome gold ent Dubhn
distrIct and Jack IIlc
as aoes the fiI'llt nat onal P.����fh D�bil�tant general superln
.tance havmg twenty seven state
prizes WIth PenlUlylvanla next In
I ne Wlth twenty five WyomIng Na
vada New HampshIre and Rhode
1.lond receIve three state prl�es
whllo OhIO wtll rar k
P ano-Grades M� rtle
fitst �velyn Lee
sQcond Grace Zetterower Denn ark
th rd JUflIor hIgh Martha Robert
son Brooklet fir t Frank Rushing
Warnock second .Reba Holland
Reg ster th rd Sen or hIgh SallIe
Lee BIrd Denmark first Ruby Dell
Rushing Reg ster second Ida M
Shearouse Brooklet thud
ArIthmetIC - PrImary
Dorothy Cooper BIrd first Hen�y
McCor�l. NeVlls second Ina Peaq
Parr sh, Eel. tblrd Gramffia)/ g.rI.de8
Ruth. Parr18h Portal first Frances
Trapoell, Denmark Mcond Albert
Heath Bird thIrd Jpolor hl&'h Olen
Wamnek Recw�r ftrst Leo Parrill"
Portal second, Ina BUnch Warnock
tl!lrd
Lrterary pOlnta won
79 Portal 73 Reg ater Den
mark U NeVIls 8� BIrd 19 Lee
fteld 9 StIlson 6 Tyson Grove 8
S Preetorr lS D E Bird H E
Cartledge J L lIlathews and S W
LewIS comprlSed a groulJ of Local
busme.. men who spent Tuesday and
Wednesday visItIng the propert es of
the newly orgamzed Georgta Port
""nd Cement Corporation near San
dersVllle From there they also went
to Perry near ,Macon whore they
also Inspected the SImIlar propert es
of the Chnchfield Portand Cement
LOCAL BASEBALL SEASON
OPENS MONDAY EVENING
The baaeball eeBson WIll open 10
cally Monday afternoon when a game
.nll be played here between the GeOt
gta Normal and Brewton Parker In
st tute Mt Vernon The game Wlll
be called at 4 0 clock and the ad
m ss on prIces WIll be 25 an,! 50 ct.
Announcement IS made that Sp.aSOh
tLCkets are now on sale at $2 00 for
the season whIch WIll admIt to all
local games played by the Georg a
